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The 13lh Annual Lions 
Club Crippled Children’s 
Bcncfil Bowl fcKUball game 
will be played al 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Scpl. 22, at Brcck- 
enridge. The Cisco Junior 
College Wranglers and the 
Ranger JuniorCollcgc Rang
ers will vie for the ‘‘Benefit 
Bowl” trophy. A large dele
gation of Wranger fans is 
expected to attend the game.

It’s not too early to start 
planning ytxir entry for the 
annual Cisco High School 
Homecoming Parade, which 
will be held Friday, (Xt. 12. 
nnU")’ fonns have been mai led 
by the student council to local 
businesses. Enuy forms arc 
alst) available by contacting 
the high school at 442-3051. 
Let’s make this the best 
homecoming parade. The 
Ci-sco Loboes will play the 
Eastland Mavericks in the 
homecoming ftxHball game.

We attended the West 
Texas Fair and Rodeo in 
Abilene Saturday. Andy Es- 
cotk'do and Carmen Rosalc.s, 
Ixith of Cisco, won ribbons 
with their beautiful paintings; 
and Amy Whitley won a rib
bon with her ceramic Christ
mas village. There may have 
been more winners from 
Cisco but we didn’t see them. 
Ran into A.C. and Geneva 
Reed of Stamford, former

Cisco residents. She was 
waiting in line for a funnel 
cake. Taking in the fair and 
rodeo with them was their 
young grandson, Spencer 
Reed of Abilene.

The E.L. Graham Memo
rial Hospital Auxiliary is 
making plans for their annual 
Hospital Book Fair and Bake 
Sale which will be held Oct. 
12-13 in the Corral Room. If 
you have books to donate to 
the sale contact Janelle 
Schrader at 442-3329 and 
she’ll make arrangements to 
have them picked up, or you 
can leave them al The Cisco 
Press office.

Auxiliary Plans 
Hook/Bake 
Sale Oct. 12-13

The E.L. Graham Memo
rial Hospital Auxiliary will 
hold its annual Book Fair and 
Bake Sale Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 12-13, in the Corral 
Room, according to a report. 
The event will begin al 3 p.m. 
Friday.

Anyone who would like to 
donate btxiks to the fair and 
needs them picked up has 
been asked to call Janelle 
Schrader at 442-3329. Books 
may also be left at The Cisco 
Press office.
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Eastland County Has 10,488 
Voters On Registration Polls

Form er Cisco Police Chief Billy Rains, the son of 
Odell and Francis R ainsofC isco, is now a D epart
m ent of Public Safety T rooper and has been 
w orking out of the Eastland office since last 
M onday. W ith eleven years of experience in law' 
enforcem ent. Rains s tarted  tra in ing  a t the D.P.S. 
Academy on M arch 27 and graduated  August 31. 
He said that he learned some new things, espe
cially in traffic enforcem ent, but that he is happy 
to be back home and to be working with Sgt. Je rry  
M atthews and the local officers. Rains received 
his degree from Ci.sco J r . College and he was also 
the fire and arson investigator in Cisco. Billy and 
Beverly Rains now have their 15 year old son B.J. 
and their 8 year old daughter Lacey in school In 
Eastland.

Eastland County Tax Col
lector Nancy Trout reports 
that her office has been busy 
all year updating the voter’s 
registration rolls - removing 
names of persons who have 
died or moved away. New 
names have been added dur
ing the year, also.

The County total of regis
tered voters now stands at 
10,488.

The local 
arc:

Precinct 1 
2,820. 

Precinct 2■ 
Precinct 3- 
Prccincl 4 

216.
Precinct 5 - 
Precinct 6• 
Precinct 7 

1, 112 . 

Precinct 8

Precinct totals 

- Eastland -

• Olden - 265. 
Ranger-2,009. 
- Desdemona -

Gorman - 842. 
•Carbon - 311.
• Rising Star -

• Cisco - 2,652.

Precinct 9 - Lake Leon - 
261.

Mrs. Trout reports that she 
will register voters at a table 
set up at Wal-Mart Store on 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21 - 
22. If you have not yet regis
tered, come by and have your 
name placed on the rolls. The 
deadline to register for the 
Nov. 6 General Election is 
Oct. 7 in person and Oct. 9 by 
mail.

Cisco Junior College W ranglers To 
Play Ranger JC In Benefit Bowl

CiscoJuniorCollcgc Wran
glers will play Ranger Junior 
College Rangers Saturday, 
SepL22,at7:30p.m.inBrcck- 
enridge in the annual Lions 
Club Charity Bowl.

The Wranglers defeated 
Blinn Junior College last 
Saturday by a score of 32-lo- 
21. The game was played at 
Chcslcy Field.

CJC quarterback Robert 
Bland threw three touchdown 
passes, two to Dante Wright, 
in the win.

After Cisco opened the 
scoring on David Bums’ 11- 
yard return of a blocked punt. 
Bland fired his first touch
down pass — a 33-yardcr to 
Bert Milincr.

AARP Will 
Meet Thursday 
In Corral Room

A. A.R.P. chapter 2447 will 
have their monthly meeting 
Thursday Sept. 20th at 6 p.m. 
al the Corral Room.

The program for the eve
ning will be a speaker from 
Abilene to lalk to us about 
Alzheimer disease.

All members are urged to 
come and bring a covered 
dish.

Girl Scouts 
Registering 
For New Year

Girl Scouts have enjoyed a 
skating parly the last couple 
Tuesdays while registering 
for the 1990-91 scouting year. 
Currently we have 40 - 1st, 
2nd and 3rd graders that will 
make up our Brownie troops. 
If you can help by leading or 
assisting a leader, or know of 
someone who would like to 
help please call 442-4616 or 
442-2578 for more informa
tion.

We also have a new Daisy 
Trcxip consisting of 10 girls, 
a Junior Troop of 26 girls and 
ourCadciTroop has 11 regis
tered Girl Scouts. If you 
haven’t already been given 
the day and lime of your 
daughters’meeting, the leader 
should contact you soon. 
There will be more informa- 
tic'ii later in the Cisco Press 
about all of the Girl Scout 
Troops.

Chris Bias, Cisco’s other 
quarterback in the two quar
terback shuttle, then made it 
19-10-10 when he threw a6- 
yard pass to Dante Wright

Bland came back in to fire 
a 57-yard scoring pass to 
Milincr and a 16-yard pass to 
Wright to make the score 32- 
lo-O halftime.

Cedric Clark led Blinn’s 
comeback try with two touch
down runs in the second half.

Cisco is now 2-0 on the 
season.

Stats for the CJC-BJC game

were as follows:
First downs— CJC 20; BJC 

18.
Rushes-yards— CJC 37- 

71; BJC 42-146.
Passing yards— CJC 267; 

BJC 148.
Comp-Alt-lnt— CJC 18- 

29-0; BJC 16-35-0.
Punts— CJC 8-40; BJC8- 

38.
Fumbles-lost— CJC 5-3; 

BJC 5-3.
Pcnaliicj-yards— CJC 8- 

80; BJC 17-126.

Eddie (iar/a makes a tackle a{;ainst (lorman. (Lee Lewis 
Photo)

Loboes Defeat Gorman; 
To Play Merkel Next

Band Boosters To Meet 
Monday, Sept. 24

The Cisco Loboes will 
travel to Merkel Friday night 
to take on the Merkel Badg
ers in the final football game 
before District 8-2A action 
begins.

Merkel is in District 7-3A. 
The Badgers were 1-9 last 
season and arc 0-2 this year. 
They have lost to Hamlin 17- 
lo-O and to Stamford 20-IO-7.

The Loboes arc 2-0 for the 
.season after soundly defeat

ing the Gorman Panthers 32- 
10-14 last Friday night al 
Chcslcy Field. The Loboes 
rolled up 450 yards on 65 
carries. The Lobo defense 
held Gorman scixclc.ss until 
3:28 was left in the third 
quarter.

The 9ih grade Loboes and 
junior varsity will host the 
team from Merkel Thursday 
night at Chcslcy Field. The 
9ih grade game will begin at

The Cisco Band Boosters 
will meet on Monday, Sept. 
24,at 7 p.m. in the Cisco High 
School Band Hall.

All parentsof sixth through 
12th grade band students are 
urged to attend.

The Band Boosters do 
many things that help band 
students in each grade, in
cluding paying for the sixth 
grade band end of the year 
party, the band trip to Six 
Flags for junior high students, 
and a trip to high school band 
students.

One way the Band Boost
ers raise money is through the

concession stand al the foot
ball games. “This is a lot of 
hard work, but very much 
worth the lime we put into iL” 
said a spokesperson.

Anyone who would like to 
help in any way has been 
a.skcd to attend the meeting or 
tocall Yvonne McFadin, 442- 
3380, or Sarah Hounshcll, 
442-4616.

“Your ideas arc always 
welcome. This is a joint ef
fort by all parents. Not just 
one person can do it all. The 
youth of our town arc worili 
the effort to be involved,” the 
spokesperson added.

Eastland County Democrats 
Will Meet T hursday Night

Democrats of Eastland 
County plan a meeting at the 
Community R(x>m of the First 
National Bank, Cisco on 
Thursday night. Sept. 20.

Mary Bailey, County 
Democrat Chairman, .slates 
lh;u the meeting is open to all 
interested people. County 
Key Democrats will be avail
able for people to be in vol ved 
in different campaigns about 
6:30 p.m. Materials will be 
available from 6:30 to 7:30.

Ccx)rdinalors for the cam

paigns arc Clarence Dill for 
Hugh Parmer and Gary 
Mauro, June Hicks for Ann 
Richards and Jim Hightower, 
Olin Odom for Bob Bullock, 
and Ruth Hart for Niki Van 
Hightower.

Saul Pullman will discuss 
the Texas Democrat platform 
at 7:30 p.m. Ann Murray will 
di.scuss choice issues.

If you can attend the meet
ing plan to attend at 7:30 p.m. 
for a business meeting.

5:30 p.m. and the junior var
sity will play at 7:30 p.m.

The two junior high teams, 
7ih and 8th grades, will go U) 
Merkel Thursday. The 7ih 
grade game will begin at 5 
p.m., and the 8th grade will 
play following that game.

Granddaughter 
Of Ciscoans In 
Dallas Hospital

Brandic Carlton of 
Eastland, granddaughter of 
J .E. and Sue Johnson of Cisco, 
is undergoing a series of tests 
al Children’s Medical Center 
in Dallas. She is the daughter 
of Sharon aflH Billy Carlton 
of Eastland.

She was a patient at 
Brownwood Regional Hos
pital before being uansferred 
to Dallas last week. Brandic 
is a fifth grade student at 
Sicbcrl Elementary Schtxil. 
Eastland.

Correspondence may be 
addressed to her at:

Room 439-A
Children’s Medical Center
1935 Motor Street
Dallas, Texas 75235

Local Man Is Named To 
All-Decade Football Team

Johnny Seaborn of Cisco 
was named by the Abilene 
Reporter-News to its 1980 
All-Dccadc Football Team. 
He was named to the third 
team. He played three years 
on varsity for the Cisco Lo- 
bocs.

Seaborn averaged 14 or 
more tackles a game and had

throughout his high school 
years. He played positions of 
Guard, Defense and Lineman. 
HisJuniorycarhc was named 
All District Guard, All Dis
trict IDcfcnsi vc Line, All Area 
and All Central Yexas. For 
his Senior year he was namcxl 
All District Guard, All Dis
trict Defensive Line, All Area

The Legends of the West will be serving as deputies for the Eastland County 
Crimestoppers' float and booth which will be part of the festivities dunng the 
Roaring Ranger Days and the Old Rip Fest. They will be enforcing Judge Ma 
Buzzard’s" law west of the stockbam," and may get into an occasional gunfight.

Crimestopper Float In Area Parades

r Thousands 
read The 

Cisco Press 
all week long!

By Richard Kurklin 
The Eastland County Cri- 

mcsioppers floai/boolh was 
well received at the Gorman 
Peanut Festival and Parade.

Everyone co-operated as 
various citizens charged with 
outlandish offenses were

brought to the court of Judge 
“Ma” Buzzard to be “fined" 
or jailed.

The “fines” are conuibu- 
tions to Eastland County Cri- 
mesloppers, a nonprofit or
ganization which offers re
wards for information which

results in the solving of crimes 
in the county.

“The law west of the stock
bam" was ably enforced by a 
group of deputies known as 
the Legends of the West.

Continued

a total of22 quarterback sacks and All State.

First Industrial Arts Club 
Opens Year With Coffee

The First Industrial Arts 
Club opened the 1990-91 year 
with a coffee at the Women’s 
Club House on Thursday,
Sept. 6, at 9:30. Evelyn Fry, 
president, offered greetings 
to members.

Members were treated to 
homemade doughnuts, cof
fee and Rays of sca.sonal fruits.
The quarter tables were very 
attractive.

At roll call each told of 
highlighisof her summer. The 
year books were issued by the 
president. Many compli
ments were expressed to the 
year book committee. 'The 
theme of the year is “Entering

a New Century With Dedi
cated Service.”

Junior Class 
Will Meet

The Junior Class of Cisco 
High School will hold a 
meeting on Sunday, Septem
ber 23rd at 2:00 in the Com
munity Room of the First 
National Bank. All parenLs 
arxl students need to attend 
this meeting since the plans 
for the Homecoming Activi
ties and Float will be final
ized. Come and volunteer 
early for your favorite activ
ity and avoid being “drafted."



^ ito r :
During the past nine years 

that 1 have been gone from 
Cisco I hate kept up with all 
the good and bad news 
through my Cisco Press. The 
greatest new s 1 have ever read 
in all these years was a few 
months bac k w hen an article 
stated that the Cisco School 
Board had decided at long 
last to bring back Clyde E vatt 
as head coach.

There are many of us, in
cluding more ex-Loboes and 
ex-alumni than some would 
care to believe, who w ill go to 
our graves believing Clyde 
Evatt to be the best high 
schixjl coach we have ever 
known. His enthusiasm for 
his work and love for his 
players were both phenome
nal! He c^as one of the great
est irlspiralions of my life
time — indeed he w as one of 
the rare and uue gentlemen 
with whom I have ever been

Oser the years, several of 
my p v iii-  have been pub
lished in I'hc Press This is 
T'le 1 wrote lor him 11 years 
ago Could you now do me

one more favor and prim this 
one? » ' *

Thank you!
Sincerely, 

C.W. Davidson 
“Whitey"

A TRUE
SPECIAL FRIEND 

We are gathered here to
night, with a tribute to pay, 

To a man who stands taller 
with each passing day.

Though the occasion is sad, 
it’s a happy one too,

A chance to prove friend
ship can remain ever true.

His enthusiasm, his spait, 
and deep dedication.

Has earned him our love 
and sincere admiration.

There are none of us here 
whom he failed to touch;

He asked for so little, but 
gave us so much!

Yes, he has left his mark, 
and he has from the start:

His stature exceeded only 
by the size of his heart!

The debt that we owe him, 
we could never repay.

We can only say “Thanks”

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
Elmer's 

Large Asst.
Of

Hair Bows

16 C o u n t

Football
Mum

Supplies

Caps
2 for $3.00

Wrangler
Jeans

New Shipment 
Of

Picture Frames

T-Shirt 
Ribbing 

$6.49 yard

Large Fabric Asst.!

Business Services
.MARY KAY

Cosmtitics
M artha Shirey 

707 W. 7 
442-4111 C104

Fort W orth Star Tele
gram delivery Is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

ALTON FRAZIER 
CONSTRLCTION 

New Homes, Remodelint,, 
r*rpei,Tile Airless Pxintiig 

' Cibiiiets
442-3130 Leave Message

C',

MINI V/AREHOUSE 
STORAGE

,\s low as $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco,

C102

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical worb and other 
remodeling nééds.

442*1933 or 442-1880

DOZER SERVICE 
T8nkinB,brush pushins 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Dob Ila llm irk , 442-

N OTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8!k Street 
or West of Avenue N,ca.l 
Morgan Fleming. 442-

PIANO,
KEYBOARD,VOICE

LESSONS
Beginner thru advanced 

Susan Wester
CM

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrica! work 
8t bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727 

la fte rS o JU . Clft4
The

Cisco Press 
wants to report 

your visitors, trips, 
aw ards
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in our own humble way.

' His influence o n o v  iivos. ,
we could never ftn^get, ’* ‘ *

As « gen|lf mao and l e ^ r ,  
what an example he self ^

Though he’s leaving our 
midst, it’s not a final goo
dbye.

Pleasant memories will 
remain; this we cannot deny.

He stands now before us, 
this uue special fnend;

His coaching our young 
ones has come to an end.

Wc wish him “GOOD 
LUCK,” and I offer my hand.

“God Bless You, Clyde 
Evatt, You’re a prince of a 
man!!!”

(Written especially for,and 
dedicated to, Clyde Evatt, 
former Cisco High School 
football coach who, through 
his hard work, dedication, 
devotion, exem plifying 
Christian mannerisms, and 
daily contact with the youth 
and adults of this commu
nity, has done more in two 
short years toward the love, 
apprcx'iation.and undersuind- 
ing of one’s fellowman than 
any person I have ever known. 
There are countless numbers 
of us who will openly admit 
that our lives have been made 
better through the everlasting 
influence of his friendship.

C.W. “Whitey” Davidson 
U.S. Navy, Reu 

Cisco, Texas 
August 31,1979)

Dear Editor.
I would like to echo some 

of the statements made by 
Mr. Carl Bailey, in reference 
to Billy Bacon,and add some 
of my own.

Mr first reaction to his 
announcement to “run” as a 
write-in candidate was: Why 
in the world would someone 
want to do this? After I read 
the column again I noted that 
he says that, “I have been 
asked to run as a write-in 
candidate for scrveral rea
sons.” Then, he goes on to 
list only one reason. Who 
was it that asked him to “run 
again”, and aside from the 
low voter turn-out, what are 
the “scrveral reasons."

Does he need confirma
tion? Does he doubt that the 
voters knew what they were 
voting for? because in this 
column he goes on the tell 
what the county 
commissioner’s job consists 
of, as I recall, not much 
emphasis was placed on the 
budget during the re-election 
campaign, it was placed on 
the county roads and the 
money that could be saved by 
doing it, “my way”, (Mr. 
Bacon’s way) in reference to 
road maintainence. Mr. Carl 
Bailey, suggests that the vot
ers drive the county roads. I 
do because I live out in the 
county, but, the majority of 
the voters live in the towns of 
Eastland, Cisco, Ranger, 
Carbon and Gorman. Their 
main interest may not be the 
county roads because they 
rarely drive on them. I would 
hope their main interest is 
whether our county treasure 
chest contents arc distributed 
with oversight or dished out 
to the various departments 
then forgotten about.

He now throw out that he is

responsible for making re
ports on the Eastland County 
Jail (o the other commission- 
^  W n ^ r A n e m  ber him 
stating anything about this in 
kheio«h|pai|n. so, 1 will as
sume he was given this stint 
during this term.

Now, I called Mr. Bacon 
about a concern I had with the 
jail, which is under the super
vision and operation of the 
Sheriff’s Department, (as 
stated in the article.) The 
staff of the sheriffs office is 
12 individuals. Since Janu
ary 1,1990, there has been a 
total 9 individual whohasquit 
the sheriff s department or has 
been fired. I stated to Mr. 
Bacon that the people hired 
must be unqualified or non- 
trainable and the hiring prac
tices must somehow be 
flawed or the administrator 
of the department could be 
lacking in basic management 
.skills. Mr. Bacon told me 
that the department was fine, 
despite the high employee 
tum-over rate.

Now , if I had called him 
about the county road that 
runs in front of my house and 
asked why the county has re
paved this particular stretch 
of road 9 times in the past 7 
months, I would have at least 
expected him to come out or 
send a representative of his to 
look at the area in question, 
concerning the county road. 
Then, I would think he would 
give me some information 
after taking some time to 
analyze the situation. I would 
not expect him to answer my 
questions prior to investigat
ing the particular place in the 
road I had questioned him 
about.

The county roads, like the 
sheriffs department, is fi- 
naiKed. at least in part, by 
county taxes. We do not want 
to waste money on re-paving 
or reconditioning mads over 
and over because the technic 
used is the wrong one, and 
likewise, we do not want our 
tax dollars spent on continu
ing a revolving door of train
ees a the jail/sheriffs dept. It 
takes time and experience and 
know how to pave a road 
correctly or serve as a public 
servant in the sheriff’s right 
tools for the job at hand, use 
them in the way they were 
meant to be used, repair them 
if they temporarily break
down, and treat them with 
respect. In this way, the tax
payers won’t be perpetually 
spending money to replace 
tools (or people).

Again, to recall what Mr. 
Bailey asked; Where was the 
roads and bridge tax was 
spent, how much, and when.

M. B. Snyder

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The following candidates 
have authorized this newpa- 
pers to list their names as 
candidates for the November 
General Election.

County Commissioner
Precinct 4

Billy Bacon, J r .
(Write-In)

CISCO AMBLlJtNCE 
629-1728

[Cisco VFW Activities)

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
A G E N C Y ^ ^

y o v n i ]1106 CONR AD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex.

tsT
Personal Sales & Service 

Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commençai Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337 aet

By:
CHARLES PRESTON

Eleven members of Post 
10782 met at 8 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. IS, for clean up detail 
for “Adopt A Highway” pro
gram on Highway 80. The 
members who donated their 
time to this project were: Lefty 
Young, R obert Snyder, 
Robert Turner, Jim McCan- 
lies, Kenneth Booth. Ray 
H atten, Bill Eudy, Sam 
Chisolm, Reggie Pittman,

From Page 1
Crimestopper
Usually wearing .44 or .45 
cal. “big irons" on their hips, 
they include Joe “Longarm” 
Williams, Roger “Bobcat” 
Woodall, John “Buck” Woo
dall, Ronald Bennett, Carl 
Simmons, Eddie Woodall, 
and John Johnson. They have 
been known to be involved in 
an occasional main street gun 
fight or shootout. And they 
may even play musical in- 
suuments or skin buffalo in 
their spare time.

Around $200. in donations 
were received in Gorman, 
with about $40. of it being 
donated to keep Gorman 
Police Chief Cecil Funder
burk out of jail. Donations 
seemed to grow from coins to 
bills as fest goers noticed the 
big six shooters the deputies 
were wearing. Funderburk 
was charged in “ Ma" 
Buzzard’s court with inter
fering with local gambling 
operations. And each person 
paying a “fine" received a 
copy of their arrest warrant, 
suitable for framing, and a 
C rim estoppers bumper 
sticker.

Judge “Ma” Buzzard and 
the Legends of the West will 
be in Ranger on Saturday, 
Sept. 29, for Roaring Ranger 
Days, and in Eastland on 
Saturday, Getober 6, for the 
GId Rip Fest as they spread 
“ law and order?" across 
Eastland County.

Chari ie Jordan and some of 
his boys from the well known 
Abilene boys’ ranch were al.so 
among those jailed.

The Crimestoppers float 
was escorted in the parade by 
Sheriffs Department patrol 
cars as every effort is being 
made to draw attention to the 
Crimestopper program, as 
such publicity helps to deter 
crime.

THE
CISCO PRESS 

Thursday,
September 20,1990

Buster Frailer and Charles 
Preston.

A good lime was had by all.
The next meeting will be at

8 p.m. Tuesday, Gel. 2. Ev
eryone is urged to attend. 
Hope to see you there.

Fenley Family 
Reunion Is 
Held In Cisco

The Family of the late Gmar 
and Alma Fenley met for a 
reunion Saturday and Sun
day in the Conrad Hilton 
Community Center in Cisco.

Gn Saturday night the 
group met in the home of 
Gmalcc and Carson Hold- 
ridge.

A sandwich and snack 
supper was served and a lot of 
good fellowship enjoyed. 
About 45 attended Saturday 
night.

Sunday morning we met at 
the Community Center about
9 a m. and began a beautiful 
day of visiting, taking pic
tures and getting the noon 
meal on tables. A big group 
enjoyed a watermelon feast 
outside in the beautiful park.

At 11 a.m. we joined in the 
Center for a lime of worship 
Rev. David Danielson (son- 
in-law of Gmar and Pat Car- 
lile) lead the group in gospel 
songs and a devotional and 
dismissed the group with 
prayer.

Then the bounti ful food was 
delicious and greatly enjoyed 
by all.

In the afternoon we all 
brought arts and crafts to the 
White Elephant sales. They 
were auctioned off by Jerry 
Spoon of Arlington. It was 
great fun.

We said goodby to every
one because they had to re
turn to their homes and the 
rem aining ones went to 
Howard and Gladys Carliles 
for some more fun.

Those attending were: Mr. 
& Mrs. John Carlilc of Lub
bock; Mr, & Mrs. Tom Lin- 
dley of Abilene; Mr. & Mrs. 
Gmar (Tuffy) Carlile and 
Craig of Bedford. Mrs. Car
rie Smith and family Micah, 
Eli, Hannah and Jordan of 
Mt. Cormcl, Tennessee. Mr, 
& Mrs. David Danielson and 
Josiah and Arielle of Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Calhi Lang and 
children Anna, Ellie, Emilie 
an Abegail of Grincll, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spoon of 
Gdessa. Mr. & Mrs. Jerry 
Spoon and Brian and Pamela 
of Arlington. Da Juana 
(Spoon) Skid Mare and 
Mandy of Round Rock. Mr. 
& Mrs. Gary Lynn Holdridge, 
Lynn and Scott of Odessa. 
Mrs. A lfred Lee Cook 
(Grothc) of Clute and daugh
ter, Doreen Cook of Clute. 
Mrs. John Laughlin and Tif
fany of Angleton.

Ranger General Hospital 
Raises Taxes At Meeting

Painting Storm  Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm  Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 
TILE VINYL SIDING

yC A BIN ETS ADDITIONS ,

Dental 
Dialogue
by Cone C. Rice, D.D.S.

Child's First Visit
Q. How can I prepare my child for 
hii fini dental viiii7 
A. Actually, the leii "preparin|' you 
do, the better. Forinitance, if you tty 
to describe iofne of the equiancnt 
used, and chooce wordi lice drill' 
or *ihol', you may find that your 
dentiit docmi utc tnoaa wordi at all.
He may lay Knielhint like 'tooth 
cleaner for drill, or'put the tooth to 
ile^>' for iryaction. It'i beat not to 
even mentian hurt or diacomfort 
unleu you war« to ctndiiioa the child 
to the idea of pain before he even hai 
a chance to ait in the denial chair.
Beiidaa, the flm vihi uiually deem *1 
involve any procedure that would ba 
uncomfoilaMC anywanyway. And moat 
unpoftani, try not to communicate 
any faari ytw may have youndf. 
Children are vary leniitive to what 
their parerei arc featína.

____L_____ ___ (388405__

‘I>iia oolumn ia pieaanled in the 
úitereat of better dental health. If 
you have any dental queatiani 
yon would like miweted, pieaae 
ocnlaol iha offioa of 
Dr. CcM C. Mea 
90  Main Str.
Eaitlaná, Tena 
Phena; S17-429-3M3

The Ranger General Hos
pital Board of managers met 
in regular session on Mon
day, September I7th at 5:30 
p.m. in the conference room. 
Board members present were: 
George Falls, Tom Page, 
Betty Brashier, Reba Rawls, 
Arthur Camacho, Jerry Ed
wards, and Stan Harper. Es
ther Robinson , administra
tor, also was present at the 
meeting. Around 25 citizens 
also attended the meeting.

The meeting was called to 
order at 5:35 p.m. and the 
invocation was given. Mr. 
Edwards welcomed all the 
visitors to the meeting and 
invited them to future meet
ings.

Ms. Robinson read the 
previous board minutes of the 
two August meetings. The firs 
was held on August 13lh at 
which time the board dis- 
cassed the mandated tax in
crease SCI by the Bankruptcy 
court judge of 75 cents. At 
their regular meeting on 
Augu.st 20th, the new doctor 
was discussed. The minutes 
were approved as read.

The new doctor. Dr. Brent 
Gordon, will begin his first 
rounds on Tuc.sday, Septem
ber I8lh. As recommended 
by Dr. Gohlke, the board 
agreed to grant staff privi
leges to the new doctor and 
also the courtesy staff of 
doctors who fill in when 
needed.

Mr. Edwards received no 
response from his statement, 
“Ranger finally has a second 
doctor." The audience re
mained quiet during the en
tire meeting, only speaking

afler the business meeting was 
finished.

The tax proposal was the 
next item to be discussed and 
the major reason for the large 
audience. Mr. Edwards ex
plained that the judge could 
not mandate a tax rate for 
Ranger General The rasing 
and lowering of taxes is de
cided by the board. The judge 
recommended the 75 cent per 
$ 100 tax in order for the hos
pital to meet their bankruptcy 
5 year plan. The board fell it 
was necessary to raise the 
taxes to 75 cents and feels it 
will generate the money to 
pay off their creditors and get 
the hospital solventagain. The 
board then voted unani
mously to raise the lax to said 
amount.

Afler a few more business 
items were discussed, the 
board recognized BubGreen, 
spokesperson for the group 
assembled. He questioned the 
board about an outside audit. 
He had an original copy of 
the hospital by-laws which 
slated that an outside audit 
would be conducted each 
year. Mr. Green’s questbn 
was answered by board presi
dent Edwards who stated that 
the hospital could not afford a 
tax audit at this time.

Green told the board that 
there would be a rollback, 
petitions were drawn up and 
would be complete by Tues
day. Green also voiced his 
concern how lax money will 
be .spent. Edwards told him 
that all lax money is held in 
escrow until the matter is 
settled.

The meeting was adjourned 
around 6:15 p.m.

T-I. Irrigation Co.
Center-Pivot, 

¿Hydrostatic Drive 
Can Be Moved 

In Minutes
Sales and Service At

Buddy's Plumbing 
& Appliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312

r
A  TKou^Kt 
For The

.......

Last week we commented on some sage 
advice on "Being Yourself." We feel that 
this poem by the late Douglas Mallock summs 
it up beautifully.

"If you can't be a pine on the top of the hill, 
Be a scrub in the valley-but be 

The best little scrub by the side of the rill;
Be a bush, if you can't be a tree.

If you can't be a bush, be a bit of the grass, 
And some highway happier make; 

If you can't be a muskie, than just be a bass- 
But the liveliest bass in the lake! 

We can't all be captains, we've got to be crew 
There's something for all of us here, 

There's big work to do and there's lesser to do 
And the task we must do is the near. 

If you can't be a highway, then just be a trail, 
If  you can't be the sun, be a star.

It isn't by size that you win or you fail-

Be the best o f whatever you are!"
Rember that no two people have been or will 
ever be the same. Never before, since the 
beginning of time has there ever been any- 
b(xly exactly like you and never will be 
again. So, let's be ourselves and find joy in 
it...

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned And Operated 
203 West 7th 442-1503 a«



W e d d i n g  B e l l s

N e l m s - B I a k e l e y

John and Wanda Nelms ol 
Cisco wish to announce the 
marriage of iheir daughter 
Cindy to Joe Blakeley, son of 
Johnnie Blakeley of Mineral 
Wells. They were married on

Saumlay. Auguvt4ih at 7 p.m 
by the Rev. Ronnie Shackle
ford at the C’alvary Baptist 
Church in Cisco. Velma
Joy ner of Cisco is the couple ’ s 
grandmother.

The church was accented 
with the traditional candle 
brass dressed with grapevine 
greenery, kxipcd rope and 
topped with large red ban
dana bctws. The piano, lo
cated on the bride’s side of 
the church was decorated with 
the bruW in mind. A red 
bandana handkerchief served 
as a spread under her roper 
boots, strand of pearls, lace 
handkeichicf and her per
sonal wedding garter. The 
church organ on the opposite 
side was topped with a red 
bandana scarf supporting an 
old lantern, a set of anuque 
siiurs, a pistol and a black and 
white garter all representing 
collcctiixis of the groom.

Carla Hargrove registered 
all die guests before they were 
ushered to dicir seals. Ushers 
were David Nelms of 
Liastland, Rodney Huffman 
of Ml. 1’lea.sani, Mike Joyner 
of Austin, Pemell Coats of 
Llano and Jason Leming of 
Kingsland. Kadiy Harris of 
Cisco provided traditional 
wedding music throughout 
the wedding. JoW ayne 
Nelms of Bridgeport, cousin 
of the bride, sang “Wind 
Beneaih My Wings" and 
“What a Difference YoU’vc 
Malle in My Life.”

Tlie wedding began with 
the seating of the mothers and 
grandmother. Kirsten Nelms

of Temple and Rebecca 
Huffman of Mt. Plcasantboth 
neices of the bride lit candles. 
They wore demin jumpers and 
white shirts with red bandana 
hair bows and corsages.

Terry Blakeley of Mineral 
Wells served as his brother’s 
best man. Other attendants 
were Randy Blakeley of Per
rin. Michael Blakeley of 
Mineral Well, and Kerry 
Nelms of Temple. They wore 
blue wranglers and white 
shirts with red rose bouton
niere.

The groom, wore black 
wranglers and a black and 
white striped shirt supporting 
a yellow rose boutonniere led 
his attendants into the church 
Just before the matron of 
honor, Connie Huffman sis
ter of the bride began the 
march of the lady attendants. 
Serving as Bridesmaids were 
Nancy Nelms Cummings of 
Ranger, T rade Joyner of 
Odessa and Kellcne Coats of 
Kingsland. They wore tea- 
length denim dresses accented 
w ith silver cone hos and buck
les carring long stem red roses 
trimmed in red bandana bows 
and stream ers with red 
wooden hearts dangling from 
each.

The bride was escorted by 
her father. She was dressed 
in a tailored old fashioned 
white blouse with a tea length

white cotton skirt uimmed in 
wide eyelet lace, designed by 
Bobbie Cozart, aunt of the 
bride. She carried a long stem 
yellow rose accented with 
rope and a bandana bow, 
personally designed by 
Carolyn Hull.

The wedding reception, 
which followed in the church 
fellowship hall, carried out 
the western theme. The 
bride’s cake, center upon a 
red bandana platform carried 
decor of rope, roses and con- 
chos, supported two large 
personalized red hearts, made 
by Jan ice Casey. The groom ’ s 
cake, sliced with each piece 
topped with its own white 
chocolate horseshoe, was 
made by Bclva Yeager, aunt 
of the bride.

Fruit punch was served 
from a five gallon blue band 
crock. Chips and dips were 
served from a collection of 
blue enamel ware and bas
kets. All of this was served 
from tables covered in denim 
and red bandana.

Tabitha Bryant caught the 
bride’s bouquet and Kyle 
Wylie received the groom’s 
garter.

After a short wedding uip 
to Fort Worth, the couple is 
living in Cisco where the 
groom is self-employed.

Now AmWest 
can ̂ ve you something 

few banks can...

A good night’
Now AmWi-sl has"l)roamSavi r " a savings 

program lit-sigm-il to bring in ai r  ol mind to all 

thosi' who worry alxnit saving moiu-y.
Here’s how it works: You tell ,\m \\ I’sl how 

much you want to save every month, (as little 

as $2fi if you like) and 

they’ll deduct it automati

cally from a free cluTking 

account (that’s right, free 

chei'king) and init it into a 

Cl) account.

"■r-̂  ,.t

8.00'
KATE

Keep your money there for a lull 12 months 

and it will earn a high-interest CD rate, lake 

it out early, and yon'll get a tx-nalty — three 

months interest or S-St). So “DreamSaver^“ 

not only helps you save money on a t egular 
monthly basis — it helps 

you keep your hands off it 

too. And with a little money 

in savings, a good night s 

sleet) will come a whole 

lot easier.

YIELD*

7.77Ï
Pul Your Money on Texas.

iWest
Savings

•Etieciive annual yield is ^  notice
Substantial penalty tor eadV withdraviral Rates 8Ub)ect to cnanu"

^ „  u A A o  tens . EASTLAND: 200 South Seaman. 8t7 629-1723a s c o :  70t Conrad Hilton^8U^44MTOS^M 817 647 3277

liy HMC

Mr. and M rs. E arl H arris To 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

C n T u> ^

McKaya Lynn 
Morton

James and Megan Morion, 
of Canyon are proud lo an
nounce the arrival of their 
daughter McKaya Lynn 
Morton bom Sept. 17, 1990 
at 7:53 a m. in Amarillo. She 
weighed seven pounds five 
ounces and was 20 inches 
long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Dick and Dois Hodges of 
Olden, and Bill Morton of 
Eastland.

Maiemal grandmother is 
Pal Kinen of St. Francis. 
Kansas and the late Gary 
Kincn.

Use The Classifieds

Mr. and Mrs. F t̂rl L. Harris 
of Cisco will celebrate their 
50th W'edding Anniversary 
on Sunday, September 23rd 
Mr. Harris and Edna Faye 
Wilson were married Septem- 
ber 23,1940. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Hub- 
bert Chrisuan at the Baptist 
parsonage in Carbon. Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hams are life 
long residents of Eastland 
County. Until their retire
ment they resided in Pleasant 
Hill Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Hams will be 
honored with a reception on 
Sunday .ScpU'mbcr 23rd from 
2 - 4 p m, at the CiscoCalvary 
Baptist Church. The rccep- 
ttiin will be hostessedby their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Harris of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hanis of Waco and 
grandchildren, Lucinda and 
Bobby Hams of Cisco, Don 
Harris of Dallas and Cheryl 
Harris of San Antonio. Fam
ily and friends arc cordially 
invited U' attend.

Pippens To Be Honored 
On 50th Anniversary

Morton Valley 
Extension Club 
Holds Meeting

The Morton Valley Home 
Extension Club ntcl on Sept.
12,1990 in the home of Alice 
Brooks. President. Gerry 
2Lummer. called the naceiing 
to order. The ciub creed and 
prayer was led by Alice 
Brooks. Scc.-Tresurer. Billie 
Beggs, called the roll and read 
the minutes from the last 
meeting.

Edith Wilson gave the 
council report. The club 
elected officers for 1991. 
Those elected wcic, Gerry 
Zummer for President; Ar- 
dyth Caldwell. Vice Presi
dent. Tammy Bclycu, Sec. 
Trca.surcr; Flo W'illiamson, 
Reporter and Edith Wilson, 
Council Delegate.

County Extension Agent. 
Janet Thomas, gave the pro
gram, which was “Undcr- 
suinding Depression." Host
ess. Alice Brooks served re
freshments of chicken salad 
sandwiches, ham and cream 
chccsc rolls, cake, chocolate 
uufflcs, a fresh fruit tray, 
coffee and fruit juiecs to these 
members and guests: Vcniia 
Millcr.Gcrry Zummer. Edith 
Wilson. R o Williamson, Bil
lie Beggs. Ardyih Caldwell. 
ShcraCalc, Irene Wcndc. Ora 
Mac Jordan. Alice Brtxtks. 
Tammy Bclycu. Guests w ere; 
Janet Thomas, Eunice (ire- 
gory and (Thelsey Bclycu. The 
next meeting will be on (Xi. 
10 in the home of Irene Wende 
our hostess.

Jeff and Lois Pippen of 
Cisco will be honored with ■ 
reception on their 50lh wed
ding anniversary, from 2 until 
4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 22. at 
ihe 1-20 Church of Christ

Annex in Cisco.
Hosts will be L J . and Joe 

Nelms.

The couple has requested 
no Gifts, please.

Robinsons Honored 
On 57th Anniversary
Frances and Archie Robin

son were honored with a re
ception in their home on 
Sunday afternoon, Septem
ber 16,1990 in celebration of 
their 57lh wedding anniver-

iv Rescue 
Line
For Women

RuthStewarl, M.Ed.
Q. How can I provide a legacy of love for my children?
A (Thildren need security in words and actions.
Children need instruction and friendship. They 

leswns better if they arc given UlusUaUons with a soiry or an

eoal of parents with yound children is building charac
ter through in a c t io n ,  but with adolescents il is building

ages need the love that a meaningful touch

need times of emotional bonding. One of the 
w a ^  lo accomplish this is by going cammng.

dial Iasi for m iy  yea«. Bond.s are 
Created and later they can say "Remember when... and laugh 
cry about an experience shared with the family.

(Source: The lflPg»ageofLov£ by Gary Smalley and 
John Trenu PhD.)

Questions should be addressed to:
Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269

Cisco, Texas 76437 c e r k m

sary.
Ihey w erem am ed  in 1933 

in Mineral Wells.
Frances and Archie have 

four children - Cecil Lynn 
Stephenson of Ranger, Wil
liam A. Robinson. Jr. of 
Austin. John T. Robinson of 
Sherman and Sylvia Dennis 
of F'txl Worth; thirteen grand
children - Karla Jane Dobbs, 
Mark Dobbs. Larry Dobbs
and Gary Dobbs all of Ranger ;
William A. Robinson, 111, 
Bryan Robinson and ScoU 
Robinson of Austin; Sonya 
Robinson, Susanne Robin
son, Sarah Robinson and 
Stephanie Robinson of Sher
man; and Lynn and Jennifer 
Dennis of Fort Worth; four 
great-grandchildren - Clay
ton Dobbs. Kakki Dobbs, 
Jerry Dobbs and Cole Dobbs 
all of Ranger.

The reception wis aitcndcd 
by members of the family.

Eastland
Memorial
Hospital
Report

Septem ber 14, 1990 
Admis.si(Hi.s 
Allen. James T. 
Craddock. Alma 1. 
Schaefer. Rudolph 
Wilson, John 
DismLs.sals 
Ballinger, Nora B. 
Brown, Eula L- 
Butler, Raymond E. 
Chisolm. Wanda N. 
Septem ber 15,1990 
Admissions 
Mitchell. Donald G. 
Dismissals 
Paramo, Lupe 
Septem ber 16, 1990 
Admissions 
Day, Doris 
Dismis.sals 
Burfeind, 11a M.
Redwinc, James W 
September 17,1990 
Admissions 
Reeves. Jackie 
Dismls.sals 
Allen, James T. 
Bakkcr, Dorothy L. 
Craddivk, Alma I. 
Day. Doris 
Mitchell, Donald G. 
Nelson, Mildred 
West, Stanley

IMPORTANT-PLEASE READ
W« ask that you pl*aK check your ad the llrit day of publication 
and report to the Eastland County Newspapers any errors or 
correttona at that time. Hours are 8:00-5:00 Mon.-FTI. The correc- 
tloni will be made In the next laaue. The Eastland ^■***^'
pars will be responsible for only one incorrect Insertion with liabil
ity limited lo that portion of the advertisement affected by the error. 
RequesU for adJustmenU or corrections on hcarges must be made
wllhin 30 days of Ihe ad's expiration.
Publishera liabHIty or damagci reaulting from errors In any ad 
Using that la puWlshed shall be Hmlled lo the amount actually 
received by the Plubllsher lo publish Ihe advert Isemenl In 
II shall not be rtiponslble for any consequential damagea aulTered

T h r î im r n d  County Newqpaperi
and all ads consWerrd by the Publisher lo be oljecllonal In subjert 
matter, phres«4ngy.or oppos«! the public Intereat. or the policy of

ÏÏc T iT v rtto lr end/or advertising agency will pay for the attorney 
fees and pay for any JudgemenU against
caused by Ihe publication of any advertisement submitted by or 
published at the direetton of Ihe adverllaer and/or advertising

NOTICE: acceptance ef this acedule alao ennaUtutei an ageemeni 
that an unpaid balancca will be subject to an 1 1 /2» per month lele 
charge emounllng lo 11« APR. In Ihe event of default In p^m enl 
terma, adverUaer agrect U  pay ah reaaonaWe collecllou charges 
and/or attorney feea. AR acconnU due by the 10th.

Eastland Telegram  629-1707 
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Ranger Times 647-1101
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His & Hers!
2 Ribeve Steaks

U i l l i  B ak ed  I’o la lo . ele.

$7.99
K-Bobs Steakhouse

Eastland. Texa_s__.. i'

Inw£C$ of Soutfiuicst
1-20 & u s  80 E. - Eastland, Tx. 

OPEN 8 A.M. - 7 PAl. 7 DAYS A WEEK

S o A tto M d  7 9 U w € fU e ^  n - S iifU A

Only $8.00
Indian Pottery, jewelery and 

Southwestern Gifts. 
Southwestern Style 

Consignments Taken CER75



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry L. Wilson

Leons Cnippie 
Hitting

The best catch of the week
end had to have been the fine 
fried fish served up by the 
Eastland Volunteer Fire 
Department at Park Hill. 
Some fine eating and even 
better the funds raised went 
for some excellent causes. 
The price was small when 
compared to the return we all 
receive when we do have to 
call these well trained neigh
bors.

P. K. will be play ing host to 
the Sun Country Pro-Am 
Circuit Championship next 
week. This event will begin 
Sept. 24 and run thru Sept. 
2 9 .1 hope to have more de
tails next cast.

Leon’s crappie have been 
biting in the main lake area 
on jigs and minnows. Some 
of the bigger pecan trees near 
Duck Blind Slough arc pro
ducing very well.

Don’t forget the Runnels 
County Tournament Sept. 23. 
Anglers may fish Elm Creek, 
old or new Ballinger Lakes. 
This IS an excellent small 
event for anglers.

Boat Loading
Loading a boat properly is 

imponanlfortworca.sons: the 
performarKC of the boat and 
the safety of passengers.

Here arc a few loading tips 
from the Mariner Outboards 
boating authorities;

Lillian Cogburn Price Paintings 
To Go On Display September 25

H oinem aking H ints
By Janet Thom as, County Extension Aj>ent

To prevent capsizing a 
small boat, hand equipment 
to someone in the boat; don’t 
carry equipment aboard. 
When loading, stow all sup
plies securely, and keepdccks 
clear. Fasten gear to prevent 
shifting. Show your guests 
where to sit Help them puton 
and adjust their PFDs prop
erly. Hold the boat as steady 
as possible while they’re 
boarding.

When boarding a small boat 
from a dock or low pier, step 
into the center of the boat. 
Slay low and hold onto both 
sides to keep your balance.

When your guests are 
aboard, make sure their 
weight is distributed evenly 
fore and aft and side to side to 
keep the bout in trim. Do not 
exceed the total weight and 
number of people listed on 
the boat's capacity plate. A 
heavier load will reduce the 
boat's freeboard (distance 
from the water to the boat’s 
rail) and reduce subility. The 
lower the boat rides in the 
water, the easier it is for w a ves 
or wakes to swamp it.

Guests should remain 
seated at all times in a small 
boat. It it is necessary to 
change positions in the boat, 
reduce speed or come to a 
complete stop. When chang
ing positions, keep low in the 
boat and hold on to both sides 
for balance.

Terry L. Wilson

$500 Awards Offered To 
Young Wheat Farmers

Young Texas wheat farm
ers are eligible to enter an 
es.say contest to compete for 
four (4) S500 leadership de
velopment awards of which 
60 will be awarded nation
ally. The program of the Texas 
W heal Producers Assoc laUon 
and National A.s.sociation of 
Wheat Growers is sponsored 
by Monsanto Agricultural 
Products Company. The 
awards arc designed to ac
quaint young wheal farmers 
with the wheat association 
organ i/atio:al structure, lead
ership development, policy 
development and the educa
tion aspects of attending 
wheat organi/alional meet

ings, according to Cagle 
Kendrick, President of the 
Texas Wheat Producers As
sociation.

The S500 awards arc to 
defray the cost for the win
ners to participate in their 
choice of cither the National 
As.sociaiJon of Wheal Grow
ers 1991 Annual Convention 
January 16-19, Innisbrook, 
Tarpon Springs, Florida, or 
the N AWG Summer Leader
ship Conference July 8-11, 
1991, Vail, Colorado.

Any Texas wheat farmer 
between the age of 20 and 3S 
years, who has not previously 
participated in cither of the 
NAWG meetings mentioned

A unique, colorful glance 
backward to life on a Central 
Texas fami of the early 19(X)s 
will go on display at Baylor 
University’s Sueckcr Mu
seum Tuc.sday, Sept. 25.

A collection of 54 paint
ings by a Comanche County 
artisl/author will be formally 
unveiled that day, with an 
opening ceremony at 4 p.m. 
The collection is labeled “The 
Happy Times - Tales of Early 
Life on a Central Texas Farm, 
1906-1912.’’

The paintings arc the work 
of Lillian Cogburn Price of 
DeLeon, member of a pio
neer Comanche County farm 
family. She is the daughter of 
Charles Washington Cogburn 
and Minnie Ola Howard 
Cogburn.

The artist, w ho w ill not be 
able to attend the ceremony 
because of illness, will be 
represcnied by her daughter, 
Betty Price R ublc of DeLeon.

A total of 65 paintings have 
been presented to Strecker 
Museum. The exhibit will 
remain on display until Nov. 
4, according to Calvin Smith, 
director of Succkcr Museum 
and lecturer in museum stud
ies.

“The paintings are a most 
unusual collection in that they 
do not stand along but they 
ill ustrate stories and personal 
rcmini.sccnces of this inter

esting and observant lady," 
Smith said of the paintings. 
She has written, for her fam
ily, a brief account explain
ing each painting. Thus, they

above is eligible to enter. The 
winners arc selected based 
upon the content of their brief 
50-word essay, explaining 
w hy they would like to par
ticipate in a NAWG meeting.

Entry forms may be ob
tained by either writing or 
calling Rodney Mosicr,ofihc 
Texas Wheat Producers As
sociation office (803 Texas 
Commerce Bank Bldg., 2201 
Civic Circle, Amarillo, TX 
79109/Telc# 806/352-2282). 
The deadline for entering the 
contest is November 1,1990.

Faistland Telegram • 
Ranger Times - Cisco 
Press And Rising Star

Thursday, 
September 20, 1990
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WINTER PASTURE MIX
Wheat - Oafs - Rye - Vetch

Don't Wean'em Without
Preconditioning / 
Bocolving Chow*
K«ep n«wlv 
orrivoO cotvm 
oltvvand 
ovoid
lottxacks with 
thii Purtno 
*tr«u-fighter.

SAVE $
Contract Cubes Now 

Pick Up Now Or Later
CERRST^

are true, factual intcrpreia- 
lionsofatypical farm family’s 
life of the time and place 
involved, a society which 
really no longer exists.

“It is,” says Smith, “an 
exceptional opportunity to see 
a combination of art and his
tory."

In style, the paintings have 
a Grandma Moses appear
ance, although Smith says 
they would be characterized 
not so much primitive as 
“naive” by artists.

Betty Ruble says that her 
mother is primarily a painter, 
and that the works illustrat
ing her family reminiscences 
arc “pure nostalgia” of child
hood on a sandy “peanut and 
watermelon” farm in Hamil
ton County.

Lillian Price studied art for 
60 years and has won many 
honors and awards for her 
impressionist landscapes and 
still lifes, according to her 
daughter.

The paintings poruay her, 
as a young girl grow ing up, 
along with her family mem
bers, friends, schoolmates, pel 
and farm animals, and visits 
to the stores of the small town 
of Rucker, in north Coman
che County.

Natural Disaster 
Areas Named

Senator Bob Glasgow (D- 
Slcphcnvillc) has just been 
notified by the Division of 
Emergency Management that 
effexlive August 13, 1990, 
several counties within Sen- 
torial Disuicl 22 were among 
contiguous counties named as 
natural disaster areas due to 
damages and losses caused 
by severe freeze occurring 
December 19-14, 1989.

Those named w ere Bosque, 
Comanche, Eastland, Hamil
ton, Hood, Palo Pinto, and 
Somervell.

Senator G lasgow stated that 
“emergency loan applications 
will be received through Apri I 
15, 1991. for physical and 
production losses.”

Use The  
C l a s s i f i e d s

MAKE HOME S.VFLK 
FOR LATÍ HKEY CHIL
DREN

School is back in session, 
and for many children that 
means spending time at home 
alone once the schtwl day 
ends.

National estimates indicate 
that as many as 15 million 
ch ildren ages 6-13 are at home 
by themselves some lime of 
the day. Child care experts 
believe there arc at least one 
million latchkey children in 
Texas, but accurate figures 
don’t exist.

Thai’s because parenus are 
reluctant to admit that their 
children spend time at home 
alone. They fear being seen 
as unfit parents. So, you get 
invalid statistics on latchkey 
children in the suite.

Latchkey children w ho are 
victims of violent crimes or 
kidnappings make the head
lines, but these cases arc rare. 
National figures show that 
fires and accidents at home 
arc the greatest threat. Liking 
the lives of 4,(XX) children 
(many unsupervised) each 
year.

Parents w ho allow children 
to Like care of themselves 
after schtx)l can do a number

of things to help ensure their 
safety.

**Arri\ing home— Ifchil- 
dren walk home from schtxil, 
tell them to walk w ith friends 
and never Like alternative 
routes. They should always 
come straight home. Also, 
instruct your child not to go 
inside if the dtxir is open or 
unitxkcd.

• • Keys—I nsuuc t c h i idren 
to keep their house keys hid
den inside a pcx kel, purse or 
wallet. Make sure all dtxirs 
and w indows can be kxked 
and the child knows how to 
lock them.

• ‘ Safety rules—Establish 
and post house .safety rules 
regarding answ eritig the tele
phone and dixir, playing and 
using appliances. Pul all 
dangerous items out of reach 
of children. Check electrical 
cords for bare w ires and bro
ken plugs and make sure chil
dren cannot trip over them.

**Emergencies—Post a 
list of emergency numbers 
and addresses near each tele
phone and make sure the 
phones are accessible to the 
child. Practice emergency 
prtx'cdures for fires and tix- 
nadocs. Be sure a smoke de
la to r  is on each level of ytxir

]^y[A.íESTIC THEATR)V
629-1322

"TWO THUMBS UP!
A Df IKlHTRluy ORXIIVAI COMf DV.'-  îs«ii t  film

THE
FRESHMAN

.......

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.***

We Now Offer 5-Admissiun Gift Pa.sses - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series
MiY nutcau

GRANT LANE

^ ‘A R SE N IC

Sunday, O c t. 21 
T uesday, O c t. 23

2:00 p .m . $ 9 .0 0  
7:30 p .m . $ 9 .0 0

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLAN ATO R Y S TA TEM EN T  

O F PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 6, 1990

PROPOSITION NO. 1 ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 2, Sixth Called Session. 71st Legislature, 

proposes a constitutional amendment to provide that if the Senate, at 
any special session, docs not take final action to confirm or reject 
an appointee of the Governor made during a recess of the Senate, the 
appointee is entitled to continue in office until the Senate rejects the 
appointee at a subsequent session or until the Governor appoints 
another person to fill the vacancy, but such a nominee whom the 
Senate does not act to confirm or reject at a subsequent regular 
session is considered to be rejected when the session ends.

The proposed amendment will appear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to clarify the authority of 
the senate to consider certain nominees to state and district 
offices and to provide for filling vacancies in those offices.”

F.$te e% el informe explanarnrio sobre la enmienda propuesta a la 
constitución que aparecerá en la boleta el dia 6 de noviembre de 1990. 
Si usted no ha recibido una copia del inlorme en español, podrá 
obtener una gratis por llamar al I/ftO O /2S2/S6S3 o por escribir al 
Secretario de Estado, P.O. fíox 12060, Austin. Texas 7871/.

Published by Secretary of State George S. Hayoiid, Jr.

' $ 2 5 6 ' . ' R E W A R b '
For information leading to the arrest and 

conviction of person or persons who 
removed from Eastland Office Supply/ 
Radio Shack on or about August 24 one 

Compact Disc System no. 12-1941(CD36) 
underdash mount. The name Optimus 

appears below digital readout. 
Notify Eastland Office Supply/Radio 

Shack - 629-8942

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CI;RRS75

home, and that all smoke 
detectors have batteries and 
are working pio|X’rly.

**Check-in—Designate 
an adult for children to check 
in with when they arrive home 
from schtxil. Al.so, you may 
want your child to call you at 
work.

••F riends—Do not allow 
friends to visit w hen the child 
is home alone. Upsupervised 
play may lead to accidents.'

••Q uality  Time—When 
pareiiLsarc home, lime should 
he spent w ith children. Listen 
to their problems and answer 
que.slions.

All chiUlren need to de
velop personal safely skills to 
protect themselves. If chil
dren understand all the fam
ily rules and know about 
safety, both parents and chil
dren will feel more .secure 
and comforuible.

However, parents should 
keep lixiking for alternatives 
to leaving children in self- 
care. More communities arc 
establishing ojUions for latch 
key kids.

REC IPE FOR 
THE W EEK 

OATMEAL BREAD
3 cups whole w heat Hour
2 cups oatmeal
1/2 cup non-fat dry milk
1 1/2 teasjxxYns salt
2 pkgs. dry quick-risc yeast
3 cups water
1/2 cup honey
2 lablesjxxins butler
4 to 4 1/2 cups all purpo.se 

Hour
1 cup finely chopped pe

cans or raisins
Combine 2 cups whole 

wheat flour, oatmeal, dry 
milk, salt and yeast in a large 
mixer bowl. Heat water, 
honey and butter in saucepan 
until very warm (120 degrees 
to 130 degrees F); add to flour 
mixture. Beat with electric 
mixer at low speed for 2 
minutes. Stir in remaining I 
cup whole wheat flour, 4 cups 
all-purpose flour and pecans 
or raisins (stir by hand, when 
necessary). Knead 5 to 10 
minutes until smooth and 
elastic; adding additional 
flour, if ncces.sary.

Place dough in a greased 
bowl, turning dough over in 
the bowl to grease lop of 
dough. Cover and let rise 30 
to40 minutes in a warm place 
or until diHihlcd. Punch dixigh 
down and divide into halves. 
Shape and roll each half into 
a U-xS" ra'Umglc.

Starting at one of the 8" 
sides, roll up ‘jelly roll fash
ion’ and place scammside 
down into a 9’’x5" greased 
loaf pan. Lightly grease Uips 
ofloaves.Usingasharpfcnife, 
cut a 1/2" deep slit length
wise on lop of each loaf.

Bake at 350 degrees F for 
45 to 55 minutes. Ctx)l 5 
minutes and remove from 
pans.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paocr) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

TRUMAN GREGORY 
INSURANCE

112 S. Seaman Suite 315 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

(817) 629-1078

KINDS O F INSURANCE SOLD 
Universal - Whole - Term  - Life 

Accident - Health - M ajor Medical 
Disability Income • Annuities 

IRA 's - Cancer - Dreaded Disea.ses 
M edicare Supplement 

Individual o r (^oup Rates 
Long Term  Convalescent C are 

Crop Insurance - Farm ers 
Home Owners - Fire 

"All Companies ’A ’Rated"

B a n c  O n e C o r p o r a tio n  
S u b o r d in a te d  N o te s

9.9 %*
Is y o u r  m o n e y  w o r k in g  th is  h ard ?

It.mr Olio ('ornorntion is n $2« billion dollur bnnk 
bolifiiiR company for .51 honks o(M>ralinR TIBoPTiccs in 
the Midwest.

• Non-cnIInhIe 
• MalurinR S/l.VIO

• Rated A2 by MiHaly s nnd by Standard & IVsir s

T hese bonds will sell o u t qu ick ly , 
so ro ll today  for m ore in fo rm ation .

Robert Steed
107 W. Main, Eastland, TX.

(817) 629-.1851 
1-800-441-5282

*Ratc e 8pfv«icd ■■ yield to nwiuniy eflectivcV- HX90. Suhfcci lo tvailahiliiy 
Maiket halt to • cxm8iclmiin«i <n inveMmeMf »old prior le miMuriiy.

Lj Etlwai'd I). Jones & C a ’
Uai**** »ae» ^eea  tar tata Vaewtaaa tastata» at*nuta Ctawo»atata

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob M ueller

Why is it so hard to kexp weight off after a diet? New 
rc.search at Cedars Sinai Medical Center in Los Angeles 
suggests that obese people who lose weight start to 
overproduce an enzyme, lipoprotein lipase, that plumps 
up deflated fat cells so that they can store fat again.

Texas surgeon has invented an impiatabic "insulin fac
tory," a pla.stic lube that conuins a chamber filled with 
pancreatic cells. It’s made so oxygen and blood nutrients 
will enable the cells to make insulin yet antibodies can’t 
get in to destroy the cells.

New research at the National Institutes of Health suggests 
that rheumatoid arthritis may be triggered by stress. Most 
people respond to stre.ss by releasing natural corticoster
oids that supprc.ss joint inflammation, but those prone to 
the disease do not.

Vitamin therapy may prevent or slow the formation of 
cataracts, .say Canadian researchers. Subjects who took 
4(X) lU of Vitamin E and/or 300 mg. of Vitamin C had a 
significantly lower risk of cataracts.

***
Vitamins are low-cost health insurance -- especially at 
W al-M art Pharmacy, llwy. 80 Faist, Eastland, 629- 
3347.

/ cerUM
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NEW EST SCHOLARS - These Tarleton State University freshm en are the 
newest m em bers of the Presidential Honors Program . The Scholars include 
(front row, left to right) C arcia M annis of Stephenville, Amy Neeb of 
Stephenville, Tracy Edw ardsof Eastland and (back row ,l-r) Michael Waid 
of A tlanta, Carl Williams of Com anche, Kevin Hunt of Huckabay, Shawn 
Schlueter of Sweetwater, Noble Acuff of Fort W orth and Rhett (iu th rie  of 
Santa Anna. Not pictured is M ark W ashington of Port A rthur. (TSU News 
Service photo).

Tracy Edwards Is Member Of Presidential 
Honors Program At Tarleton State University

Tracy Edwardsof Eastland 
was one of ten new members 
welcomed into the Presiden
tial Honors Program at Tarle- 
ton Stale University this fall, 
bringing the total number of 
Scholars currently at the 
University to 31. Tarlcton’s 
newest Scholars were wel
comed to campus by a two- 
evening orientation program 
that was planned and con
ducted primarily by return

ing members of the PUP.
“This was the second year 

that we hosted the short ori
entation program and I think 
it really helps the new Schol
ars become adjusted to cam
pus and gives them a chance 
to meet and become ac
quainted with the other Presi
dential Honors Scholars," 
said Dr. Mallory Young, an 
Associate Professor of Eng
lish and PHP Director.

^ ^ ^ s c u e '  L m ^ S
B attered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled m arriage, etc.

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women
Listen to KVMX 97 RM. 442-4479 

6:00-7:00 Monday night CERKM

Keys Made Locks Changed or Repaired

ELROD'S
MOBILE LOCK SHOP
423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470

P h o n e  6 4 7 - S 4 4 4

Bonded Locksmith ^
3»

Auto —  Residential —  Commercial

m
l A
m n iim

1
M

%

Introducing broasted chicken at 
The Store

520 West Main, Ranger 
Call in order welcome 

647-5265

21 piece bucket chicken 
with broasted potatoes 

and rolls for $12.88
C > itl04

FULL-SERVICE
PLUMBING
58 Years And

Three Generations of Service:

SMITH PLUMBING
Roy Lee, Janies and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision 
200 N. Walnut-629-2995

Eastland cerkm

Dr. Young was responsible 
for the recruitment, intervie w- 
ing and selection of new 
Scholars from the many ap
plicants. Other freshmen en
tering the program this fall 
include Carcia Mannis and 
Amy Nccb, both of Stephen- 
villc, Kevin Hunt of Huck
abay, Carl W111 la ms of Coma- 
che, Rhett Guthrie of Santa 
Anna, Mark Washington of 
Port Arthur, Noble Acuff of

Fort Worth, Shawn Schl ucter 
of Sweetwater and Michael 
Waid of Atlanta, Texas.

Tarleton President Dr. 
Barry B. Thompson had high 
expectations when he devel
oped the Presidential Honors 
Program in 1984. “The Hon
ors Program will be intellec
tually challenging ,” T h
ompson said, “and each 
scholar will bo expected to 
perform above the rest of his 
or her peers.” Funded by 
dom»r contributions and en
dowments. the 20 original 
Presidential Honors Scholars 
began ihcir first semester in 
the spring of 1985. Since dial 
lime, the program has served 
some 60 students, many ol 
whom have already made 
significant contributions to 
go vcmmcnt.art.and sciences.

Motivation is the most 
important quality in the se
lection of Honors Scholars. 
The Honixs Piogram seeks 
students who value knowl
edge for its own s;ikc and 
who demonstrate abilities in 
academics, leadership, and 
service. In an effort to con
tribute more effcclivcly to 
campus life, the Scholars 
recently developed the Presi
dential Honors StK'icty and 
were granted organi/aiional 
status at the University.

“Ih e  students felt they 
weren’t making any contri
butions to campus activities 
and they hope lluit lliis ScKi- 
cty will make the PHP more 
than just a program,” said Dr. 
Young.

The Society has already

designed a special PHP t-shirt 
for its members and they 
published their first newslet
ter this spring. The club status 
will make them eligible to 
spon.sor Ixxtihs during cam
pus functions, enter a flout iii 
the Homecoming parade and 
simply make them more vis- 
able to the student body.

“The Presidential Honor 
Scholars were selected be
cause of their outstanding 
academic and leadership 
qualities,” said Dr. Young. 
“We would like to have them 
set an example for other stu
dents but first they have to be 
rccogni/cd as Presidential 
Honors Scholars.”

Among the projects in the 
works for the Presidential 
Honors Stxicty arc a trip to 
tlic National Honors Confer
ence in Baltimorenextmonth 
in participation in the Re
gional Honors Conference in 
Kaasas next spring.

*The Freshman* To Show At Majestic
Entertainment at the Ma

jestic will continue next 
weekend with “The Fresh
man," a Tri-Star movie fea
turing Mario Brando, Mat 
thew Broderick and Penel
ope Ann Miller.

The picture will show at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 21 
through Monday, Sept 24 
Tickets w ill he S3 at the box 
office, with the movie rated

PG.
Critics call “The Fresh

men” a “delightiully wacko 
comedy,” and praise the act
ing of Brando and Broderick 
The story is set in New York, 
and tells about a small town 
man who hires out to a little 
Italy businessman w ho hears 
an uncomfortable resem
blance U) Don V'iioCorlconc 
of “The Godfather.”

Yes, it’s Brando, and the 
big man’s performance is one- 
of the most enjoyable epi
sodes of the movie year. 
Brando walks away with the 
show, and leaves an impres
sion that may some day rank 
as a classic.

The movie is a spoof, it’s 
fun. and drawing crowds in 
theatres across the counu-y 
right now. Enjoy it in cool 
comfort at the Majestic.

Biennial Purge Removes 11 Percent Of 
Registered Voters From Statewide Rolls

The names of an estimated 
9(K),000 registered voters 
have been removed from 
voter registration rolls state
wide as a result of the bien
nial purge process. Secretary 
of S tatc George Bayound said

Area High School Dance To 
Be Held In Cisco Saturday

There will he an area high 
sch(X)l dance Saturday. Sept 
22, in the Corral Room in 
Cisco, sponsored by the Ci.sco 
High School sophom ore 
class.

The dance will be from 8 
p.m. until 12 midnight witli 
Ja.son Phillips as DJ. Admis
sion will K* S3.

Sophomore cla.ss parents 
will be cha|Kroncs, however, 
all parents arc invited to help 
clia[)cronc.

Each Cl IS sophomore class

member has been asked to a a 
2-litcr bottle of soft drink.

The dance is for h igh sc bool 
students only, and Parents For 
Teens rules will be enforced:

1. Only high schex)! stu
dents and their guests will be 
allowed to attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, howcvei 
once a student leaves they 
may not return.

3. No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

F E  r t y i m  CO.
20041-20 East Elastland 629-1595

¥ Now Open Under New Management
-------------Open 8:00 a.m. till Late..............

Complete Family Hair Care Featuring:
»oniur A  P(>rms Mens & Womens Blow Dry CRegular & Spiral Perms Mens & womens mow Dry t uts

Matrix & Clairol Hair Colors *1 j  j  ^ “o ’ a
Sun Glitz & Diamond Glitz french Braiding & Add in Braids

Hair Extensions & Weaving
Pamper You Hands and Feel with Our Fulllime Manicurist -

Sherri Christesson
Manicure Special Hot Oil - $12.00 & Regular $10.00 

New Set Sculps $30.00 or Fiberglass $40.00 
Pedicures - $15.00

■lanet Messem»er
Kara VVilliamsttn Lewis

Terri Hanlon 
Dianne Barton

Will be Available fo r  All Your Hair Needs
Call for an appointm ent 
or just come in. 629-1595Also Featuring Electrolysis

The Only Pcrmincm Hiir Removil

M. H. Perry 
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• (iroup

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CER t04

*The Crossin' Restaurant
413 C. Main CasUand 

Open 6 am. - 9 pm. Mon. - Sat
B r e a k f a s t  S e r v e d  B i t  O a y  

N o o n  B u f f e t  S u n .  - T r i .  

$ 4 . 3 3  u t / S a l a d  B a r  

N i s i h t  S p e c i a l  3  p m  -  9  p m .
Thurs. - MeKican Buffet $4.93 

Tri. - f)ll you can eat Catfish $3.93 
B at - Biriion for Tw o $13.93
Everyone Welcome!!

Mew Owners BMI & Lillie Kimbrough CER82

In cvcn-ituinhcred years, 
the names of registered vot
ers arc purged, or removed, 
from the rcgisuation rolls by 
county voter registrars be
cause the voters have moved 
and failed to notify their local 
voter registrar of their new 
address.

Bayound. the suite’s chief 
elections officer, has encour
aged voter registrars in all 
254 Texas counties to set a 
goal of recouping the number 
of registered voters w ho have 
been dropped from the rolls 
luc to the purge priKCSs.

Th is ycar’scslimatcd purge 
of 913,465 is the highest in 
recent years. It marks a loss 
of more than 11 percent of the 
almost 8.3 million registered 
voters on the regisu'alion rolls 
for last spring’s primary elec
tion. The 8,285,307 registered 
voters on the rolls earlier this 
year marked an all-time state 
high.

“My goals arc to rc-regis 
ter those people who were 
purged because they moved 
and did not notify the voter 
registrurof their new address, 
and to register as many new

Texans as possible." Bayound 
said.

Through the statewide 
VOTE ’90 campaign, Bay
ound is leading an all-out 
effort to promote voter regis
tration and participation.

More than 5,000 Texas 
businesses, civic organiza
tions and community groups 
are parucipaling in VOTE ’90 
by displaying and distribut
ing voter regisu’alion appli
cations and other maicruls. 
Voter registration applica
tions arc available in 7-11, 
Circle K, and Wal-Mart suxes 
across the suiic.

The deadline to register for 
the Nov. 6 General Election 
is Oct. 7 in person and Oct. 9 
by mail.

Sabanno Cemetery 
Assoc. To .Meet

Sabanno Ccmclcry Asso
ciation will meet at Sabanno 
Community Center Tuesday 
Sept. 25ih at 11:30 a m. 
Everyone plca.se come and 
bring a covered di.sh. After 
lunch we will have a business 
meeting planning session.

CISCO PRESS - EASTLAND TELECRAM - 
RANiiER TIM ES 

Thursday, September 20, 1990

U/allpaper Hanging 
653-2430

Cuenlngs
Shiriey Wheeler -

Olden CKK8I

Your Special Invitation...

If you like to hear about...^

The pastor, anti International speaker. John  
C. J o n e s  p rese n ts  th e "living Christ" 
through the m essage of "'faith weekly. The 
congregation Is a in ter -d en o m in a tio n  w or
sh ip  c e n te r  where people from all walks of 
life and religious experience com e to study  
God s Word.

A Church O f "Signs & Miracles"

Service Times
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6dH) p.m. 

Wednesday 7‘30 p.m.

"Where going to church is fun "

This week. Join th ose who drive from a 100 
m ile radius each  week to attend a church  
that Is " D ellfh tfiilly  C harism atic."

Ph. 442-2673 608 E. 8th
Cisco, Texas i

Pk. 442-4479



Ranger Times 647-1101 Eastland Telegram 629-1707 Cisco Press 442-2244

C ounty C la ss ifie d  S ection
^  Thursday, September 20,1990

FOR RENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES FOR SALE

57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber,deer/turkey/ 
birds, road front, $400. ac. 
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. .$550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
80.5 ACRES, 7 ml NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $560.00 per acre.
72 ACRES on Hwy. 36,6 
mi. E. of Rising Star, well 
fenced, coastal & native 
grasses, 2 tanks, some 
timber. Asking $550 per 
acre cash or assume Tex. 
Vet loans.
1000 4 ACRES S of Car
bon. Native, coastal pas
ture, 13 pastures, 13 
tanks, co-op water, lots 
road frontage, deer lease 
brings over $10,000 per 
yr $495.00 per acre.
70.3 ACRES 7 mi E of 
Rising Star Hwy 36. Some 
coastal, well fenced, 3 co
op water taps applied for, 
fair barn, 2 tanks. $500 
per acre, cash or assume 
$21,600 Gl loans.
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti
vated. 3/1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. House 
partially furnished; sev
eral cows included. 
$70,000, $14,000 down, 
10% interest.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6660
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FORSALEBYOWNER:3 
bedroom brick, IV, bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

PRICE REDUCED-Nice 2 
or 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath, cen
tral heat and air, new 
storm windows and 
doors, good location, 502 
W.7; Cisco. Was $24,500, 
now $13,900 or best of
fer. Owner financing 
available. Call 915-646- 
0289 (collect).

C104

TO SEHLE ESTATE: 3 
BR, 13/4 Bath, brick large 
living area, roomy clos
ets, central H A, fully car
peted, on two corner lots, 
large storage bldg., near 
schools. Immediate pos
session. 817-629-1509.m
FOR SALE: Two story 
house on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue in Cisco. $14,000. 
Financing available with 
small downpayment and 
approved credit. Call 442- 
2211.

C104

FOR SALE: Custom home 
or 5 fenced acres, 3 BR, 2 
1/2 Bath, 2 fireplaces, 
satellite and lots more. 3 
miles south of Carbon off 
Highway 6. Call 639-^48/.

T77

NOTHING DOWN. Take 
over payments, paid off 
in 7 years house and 2 
lots, 804 W. 13th, Cisco. 
214-285-3065.

T77

WILL SELL, TRADE OR 
FINANCE only $1500.00 
down $100.00 per month 
plus taxes and insurance 
6 room, bath, garage, 
trees in Cisco 442-3407.

C75

ACREAGE
FOR SALE: 4 Lots, water 
well, 2 pecan trees. Trailer 
space w/pump and 
house. $2,000.00. 1502 
Ave. E. Cisco. Cali 442- 
1729.

C75

EASTLAND COUNTY - 
445 ac 18 mi. S. of Breck- 
enridgeonUS183.103ac 
cultivation in 3 fields, re
mainder in 4 pastures. 
Fenced goat proof. 3/2/1 
house with large oak 
trees, barn, corrals. Co
op water plus wells. Ex
cellent bird and deer 
hunting. 6 ponds for fish
ing. Ph (817) 599-4417.

T81

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apart

ments and houses. One 
to fit every need. Fur
nished or unfurnished 
by the week or month. 

Call and ask for Darlene 
or DeeAnn first for 

clean modern living and 
low, low prices. 629- 

2805 or 629-2851.
T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Furnished and 
unfurnished. Move in 
now!! Designer deco
rated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, 
central H/A, Laundry, 
large play area. Conven
iently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

AHENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fuliy furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. Under 
New Management. 1-2 & 
3 bedroom available with 
W/D hookups. Close to 
all Eastland Schools call 
Diana Underwood at 629- 
1913 for details.

T104

House For Rent in Olden: 
Small 3 BR house $200.00 
per month plus deposit. 
Call 629-1202 after 5 p.m.

T105

REDUCED FOR RENT: 3 
BR, C/HA, nice carpet 
$275.,
2 BR apt. furnished, $185., 
water paid.
1 BR apt. furnished, $160 
water paid.
442-3130 or 915-675-6225.

C104

COUNTRY VILLA 1 and 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
washer and dryerconnec
tions. Eastland’s newest 
complex. Call Shirley 629- 
3164.

T81

FOR RENT-2 BR trailer, 
carport, in Olden. Refer
ences required. Call 653- 
2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 
large trailer near Lake 
Leon. Call 653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 4 room cot
tage at 505 S. High St. 
ONLY $135.00-Call 629- 
1417.

T104

2 BR house for rent; 24 
foot travel trailer for sale; 
also have pianos for sale, 
and do repair and tuning. 
629-8672.

T76

FOR RENT: LARGE 2 BR. 
1 1/2 bath, den w/fire- 
place, workshop, garage, 
fenced yard. Call 442- 
3965, Cisco.

C75

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
central heat/air, carpot, 
fenced yard. 442-4527 
after 5 p.m.

C78

Needed full time LVN, 
paid hoiidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

We are now accepting ap
plications for relief cook, 
apply in person at West
ern Manor nursing home.

R104

HELPWANTED:lfyouare 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working at a 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, Ranger.

R104

AnENTION:3-11 & 11-7 
LVN needed at Valley 
View Nursing Home, 700
S. Ostrom, Eastiand. 
Apply in person, ask for 
Zona Smith, DON.

T104

HELP WANTED: Grill 
cook for evening and 
weekend shifts. Pay 
starts $5.50 hr. Apply in 
person at White Elephant 
Restaurant, Cisco.

C75

HELP WANTED: CISD is 
taking applications for a 
full-time bus driver. Ap
ply at Administration of
fice between 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

C104

HELP WANTED: Appli
ance Service Repair Man,
T. V. Repair Man, Automo
bile Mechanic Refrigation 
Person. A to Z Sales, 200 
W. Commerce, Eastland, 
TX, 629-2268.

T75

Interstate Truck Stop 
seeking hard working, 
intelligent man to repair 
and sell truck tires. Some 
light mechanic work and 
clean up work also. Must 
have valid license with 
clear record for road serv
ices. Drug screening and 
heavy lifting required. Pay 
$4 an hour plus commis
sion with uniform and 
paid vacation. High 
School education or 
equivalent preferred. If 
qualified apply in person 
at Guthrie Truck Harbor I- 
20 West, exit 330 Cisco, 
TX, (817) 442-9909.

C104

RN-DON
61 bed nursing facility in 
Rising Star is accepting 
applications for RN Direc
tor of Nursing. Contact 
Russell Gray 817/643- 
6700.

RS77

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to $14.90 hr. For 
exam and application in
formât ion call 1(800) 999- 
9838, ext. TX-232. 8a.m.- 
8p.m. 7 days.

T81

Immediate opening for 
product sales manager. 
Benefits include excellent 
base salary, sales incen
tives, company vehicle, 
expense account. A sales 
management back
ground is preferred but 
not required. Contact the 
Steven Company, at 205 
S. Lamar in Eastland or 
2800 N. 2nd in Abilene. 1- 
800-772-8581.

T104

HELP WANTED: Applica
tions being taken, male/ 
female, for cashier and 
clerk. Frankie’s Texaco 
and Mini-Mart, 1-20 if Hwy 
183, Cisco.

C76

Russell Newman is now 
taking applications be
tween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

T104

HELP WANTED: Need 
extra money? Neat ap
pearance and mature help 
needed to work part-time. 
Days 11 a.m.-3 p.m. and 
weekends. Apply In per
son at Pizza inn, Eastland.

T104

LVN’sSfRN’s wanted for 
evening and weekend 
shifts. Phone 968-2907, 
1100 McCart Street, 
Stephenville, TX.

C80

CERTIFIED FOOD 
SUPERVISOR NEEDED 
At Valley View Nursing 
Home, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland. Apply in per
son, ask for Peggy Pryor, 
Administrator.

T104

AREA MANAGER for na
tional company. Self 
starter, mature, profes
sional, enthusiastic, 
sales experience pre
ferred. Salary plus com
m ission. Full benefit 
package. Call for appoint
ment 1-800-869-7668.

C75

HELP WANTED: Cisco 
Dairy Queen is now tak
ing applications for man
ager and assistant man
ager. Apply Monday 
through Friday, 2-4 p.m.

C104

LVN
Private duty position 
availabie in Eastland area 
today! LVN needed to 
staff a case with large 
health care agency. Pedi
atric experience helpful. 
Dependable transporta
tion a must. $12.50 an 
hour. Call 817-629-1268 
or 915-676-2668. Girling 
Health Care Inc., EOE.

C75

NURSES AIDES 
Certified required, but will 
train. All shifts. Apply at 
Western Manor 460 W. 
Main, Ranger.

T104

HELP WANTED: Experi
enced derrick hand; well 
servicing; will pay $6.75 
hr.;call Buster Hart at653- 
2406; Galloway Enter
prises.

T76

LVNs 8( RNs 
WANTED

Weekend 8( evening 
shifts. 968-2907. 1100 
McCart Street, Stephen- 
viile, TX.

T82

Fuil-Time Radiology 
Techonologist (ARRT): 
Applications are being 
accepted at De Leon Hos
pital for the above posi
tion. Would work with two 
other Radiology Tech
nologists. Orientation 
also available.

DE LEON HOSPITAL 
PO  Box 319 

De Leon, TX 76444 
817-893-2011

C80

LVN
Private duty position 
available in Eastland area 
todayl LVN needed to 
staff a case with large 
health care agency. Pedi
atric experience helpful. 
Dependable transporta
tion a must. $12.50 per 
hour. Call 817-629-1268 
or 915-676-2668.

C76

HELP WANTED: Now 
accepting applications 
for Store Managers, 
Eastland and Ranger. 
Benefits include, paid 
training, paid vacations 
and paid hospilization. 
Apply at any Skinny’s 
location.

R79

Central Texas Opportu
nities, Inc. has a job open
ing for one Instructor- 
Aide at the Eastland 
County Head Start Cen
ter. Instruct-Aide appli
cants must have a high 
school diploma or GED 
(or working on one), able 
to accept supervision, do 
paper work, experience 
in working with young 
children, able to meet the 
public, attend training 
workshops and, out-of- 
town meetings. Appli
cants may apply at 800 E. 
Second St., Coleman, TX, 
or write to P 0 Box 820 
Coleman, TX 76834 or call 
915/625-4167, Head Start 
Department. All applica
tions must be in by Oct. 9, 
1990 (NO LATER). 
Central Texas Opportu
nities, Inc. is an equal 
opportunity employer.

T78

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodeling 
loans to Texas Vets. Call 
(817) 734-2755 to apply. 
Clark Const., Inc.-Gor- 
man. VA approved lend
ers for Erath, Comanche 
and Eastland Counties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Cail 442-3903.

C104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby 
Garrett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED - 
In Cisco : Mowing, edg
ing, trim shrubs, light 
hauling. Also repair lawn 
mowers, edgers & tillers. 
Call 442-2004.

T104

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders & Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104

Tree Trimming & removal. 
Landscaping and garden
ing services, 11 years ex
perience. Degreed in 
Horticulture. Call Ivan 
Hurley. 442-4881.

C104

TYPING DONE: In my 
home, Iwill type resumes, 
books, papers, etc. Quick 
accurate work and rea
sonable rates. Call 
Deanna 442-3757.

C78

$5,000 CREDIT PLUS 
GOLD CARD! Guaranteed 
approval! No deposit. 
Cash advances! Also no
deposit Visa. No credit 
check! 1 (800) 234-6741, 
anytime.

R80

Tractor Mowing • Shred
ding • Acreage • Lots. Free 
estimates 817-629-1033, 
Bill Batts.

T81

THOMAS
CONSTRUCTION

629-2107
442-4228

All types of carpentry. 
New-Add ons, siding 
windows, porches, car
ports.
Reasonable rates and 
free estimates.

T78

Ç Read the 
^Classifieds j

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

THE ALMOST 
NEW SHOPPE 

811 East Walker 
817-559-9677 

Breckenndge, Texas 
Open 10-5 Monday-Fri- 
day, 10-12 Saturday. 
Appliances, 30 day guar
antee, stoves, washers, 
dryers beginning at $50, 
refrigerators $75, also 
furniture, tools, etc.

T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

Brenda’s Home Furnish
ings

109 N. Austin 
Ranger, TX 647-5238 

We buy good used furni
ture by the piece or by the 
household! Furniture for 
every household need! 
Stoves, refrigerators, 
dining room suites, liv
ing room suites, dress
ers, rocking chairs, end 
tables, tools, lawn mow
ers, air conditioners. I will 
buy bedroom suites. So 
come on down and see 
me. Pickup & deiivery 
available. Currently open 
Monday thru Sat. 9-5.

R78

Clean commerical lot for 
sale. Downtown Ranger. 
817-897-3720. Sunrise 
Properties.

R80

FOR SALE: Garage Build
ing In C isco. Corner 
Conrad Hilton Ave. (Ave. 
D) and East 6th St. Call 
(817) 442-3120. after 5 
p.m.

C87

FOR SALE: 1977, 24 ft. 
Nomad Travel Trailer, rear 
bath, has awning, excel
lent condition. Call 817- 
639-2296,817-639-2216.

T104

FOR SALE: Bb Wood 
Clarinet, great condition, 
$125.00. Call after 6:00 
p.m. 442-4746.

C77

FOR SALE: Bulk Wheat 
$8.00 a hundred. Brown 
Feed Store, Gorman, TX 
734-2516 or night 734- 
2835, ask for Darren.

T78

Firewood, $30 in yard, $50 
delivered. Buy now. 
Prices good thru end of 
September. 442-4751.

C78

FOR SALE: 30 acres land 
with oak trees on Hwy 6 - 
1 mile from Carbon. 
25,000.629-2107.

T75

CARBON TRADING 
POST

Quality used and new 
furniture and sizes reno
vated mattress sets and 
frames at affordable 
prices. Master Card and 
Visa accepted. Hwy 6, 
Carbon, blue building at 
flashing light. Webuy and 
sell used furniture and ap
pliances. 817-639-2216.

T104

FOR SALE: Upright pi
ano, Sears upright deep 
freezer, typewriter, occa
sional chairs, pickup bed 
liner. Call 442-3863.

T75

FOR SALE: 60 yards 
green carpet and pad; 30 
yards brown & beige 
multi-color carpet and 
pad. Call 442-3181.

C76

FOR SALE: Square bales 
of hay. Call 653-2407.

T104

New Silver Lake jeans. 
Red, hot pink, Keliy green, 
black, navaho blue and 
dark denim. Size 3-15, 
$29.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C75

Men’s Corduroy sports 
coats, Circle S brand, 
black, navy and charcoal 
grey with elbow patches. 
Sizes 40-48, regular and 
long. $79.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C75

GUTHRIE TRUCK 
HARBOR

New shipment of Wran
gler Jeans and shirts, 15% 
off through Sept. 30.

C76

FOR SALE: one owner 82 
Ford F-150 Plu, w/300, 6 
cyl. eng. w/std overdrive 
trans. 442-1648.

C75

FOR SALE: ’84 Ford 
Ranger XL, 4X4, new en
gine, $2,800. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 442-4746.

C77

FOR SALE: ’86 Dodge 
Colt, 3 Dr., Hatch back, 38 
MPG, 4-speed, 61,000 
miles. $2200.00. Johnny 
Plumlee at 629-2548 after 
5:00 p.m.

T76

FOR SALE: ’85 Chevy, 
short bed, PU, loaded. 
’75 Olds wagon, good 
transportation. 734-2878.

T77

TO SEH LE  ESTATE a 
1984 Chev.PU,3/4 ton, 5 
speed with camper heavy 
duty suitable for boat or 
trailer. Excellent condi
tion, low milage $4,800. 
Call Desdemona 758- 
2636 or see at Tackett 
Ranch.

R76

Exceptionally nice 1983 
Chrysler, 2 DR, La Baron, 
4 cyl. leather seats, wifes 
car,611E.8thCisco.442- 
3407.

C75



’AUTOSS“̂
FOR SALE;’85 Bronco,4 
whedl drive, $4,000. ’82 
Pontiac Firebird, 4 cyl. as 
is $800.
Thurber paving brick 25$ 
each. Caii 629-2463 or 
629-1595. m

MOBILES
BiG, BiG, BiG Doubie- 
wides. Largest seiection 
of the iargest mobiie 
homes buiit in Texas at 
the iowest prices ever. 
Don’t wait for manufac
turers price increases. 
Art’s Homes in Granbury 
817-326-2392 or Metro 
572-1574.

T75

USED 16 X 80 SALE, 
Severai to choose from 
for oniy $199.00 per 
month. Caii Art’s Homes 
in Granbury for the best 
housing vaiues open tiii 
7:00 p.m., M-F, 6:00 p.m. 
Sat., and 5:00 p.m. ^n., 
817-326-2392 or metro 
572-1574.

T75

Twice Around Shop 
705 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, TX 442-4180 

Sale on Summer & Win
ter clothes. $3 skirts, 
blouses, dresses & 
shoes. 50% off kids 
clothes, jewelry, formals, 
ladies and mens suits.

C78

Garage Sale: Sat. in 
Olden. North service 
road. Glassware, books, 
brass, jeans, jewelry, and 
lots of whatnots.

T78

Moving Sale: Camper for 
standard size pick-up, 
bunk beds, pick-up bed 
toolbox, dinette set, row
ing machine, childs desk. 
629-3186.

T77

Garage Sale: Thurs., Fri. 
& Sat. Sept. 20,21 & 22 at 
421 N. Rusk in Ranger. 
Starting at 8:00 a.m. 8’x20’ 
pantoon boat, pop-up 
trailer, bunch of iron 
beds, 2 refrigerators, 2 
nice air-conditioners, lots 
of mise.

R76

Garage Sale: Huge Yard 
Sale-inside incase of rain. 
Fri. & Sat. Sept. 21 & 22, 
808 E. 13th, Cisco. An
swering mch., furniture, 
books, tools, crafts, lin
ens, bedspreads & all size 
clothes for men, women 
and children-something 
for everyone.

C76

Garage Sale: Lots and 
lots of things; something 
for everyone. Friday, 
Saturday, & Sunday, 
Sept. 21-22-23, 1506 
Simms, Cisco.

C75

Garage Sale: Sat., Sept. 
22, 13 miles south of 
Cisco on Hwy 183. Coffee 
table and 2 end tables, 
bicycle, glassware, & 
misc.

C75

Five Family Garage & 
Patio Sale: Friday, Sept. 
21. Corner Sadosa and 
Ammerman.

T75

Garage Sale: 8 a.m. Fri
day, Saturday. Two miles 
east of K-Bobs. Red brick 
home. Collectibles, lin
ens, jewelry, dishes, sil
verware, winter clothing, 
tires, camper shell, type
writers, misc.

T75

Garage Sale: Thursday, 9 
to 5, Many household 
items. Lots of childrens 
clothes, some baby 
things. 613 S. Daugherty.

T75

Yard Sale: 2 miles So. of 
I-20, on 183. Friday & 
Saturday.

C75

Inside Sale: 702 1/2 E. 9, 
Cisco. Saturday, 8 a.m.-2 
p.m. Desk, table, shelves, 
baby clothes, what nots, 
toys, power toots, books 
and lots of misc.

C75

Garage Sale: Thurs., 
Sept. 20,306 S. Oaklawn, 
lots of jeans, all size 
clothes, brass, humidifer, 
typing table, little bit of 
everything.

T75

Use the 
Classifieds

How can you move while 
you're standing still?

hven though you might 
think you are standing per- 
lectly still, you are actually 
m oving in five d iffe ren t 
directions, all at the same 
time. Here are the explana
tions:

First The earth is contin
uously rotating on its axis, 
w hich g ives us day and 
night.

Sironil The earth is con
tinuously orbiting the sun. 
travelling WX) milliim miles 
a year at a rate o f 1.000 
miles a minute. This gives 
us our seasons.

Third  Our whole solar 
system, the sun and all nine 
p lanets , is con tinuously

revo lv ing  around our 
galaxy, the Milky Way. at a 
speed of 180 miies per sec
ond.

Fourth: The Milky Way 
itself is continuously mov
ing at aNiui I ..I.SO.(KX) miles 
per hour around a cluster of 
galaxies.

Fifth Some astronomers 
believe that there is a center 
to the universe and that the 
cluster of galaxies containing 
the Milky Way is continuous
ly moving away from that 
center.

So even though you may 
think and feel as if you're 
standing still, you can see 
that this isn't so!

$250 REWARD 
For Information leading 
to the arrest and convic
tion of person or persons 
who removed from 
Eastland Office Supply/ 
Radio Shack on or about 
August 24 one Compact 
Disc System no. 12-1941 
(CD36) underdash mount. 
The name Optimus ap
pears below digital 
readout. Notify Eastiand 
Office Suppiy/Radio 
Shack 629-8942.

T75

FOR SALE: Antiquegiass 
and furniture and other 
coliectibles. “We Buy 
Estates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

Want to trade: Lake cabin 
on deeded lot with Lake 
Leon water frontage for 
20 to 40 acres in Carbon 
area. Caii 629-3220.

T75

BABYSIHER
NEEDED

Looking for someone to 
come to rny house. 2 
boys. Call 442-4132 and 
leave message for Debo
rah. I will call you back. 
References and experi
ence needed.

C76

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula- 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

INVESTORS - Let THEIR 
rent make YOUR pay
ments. Commercial prop
erty - excellent tenants. 
Occupied as Sears Retail 
& Catalog Store down
town Ranger. Call today 
tor details. Sunrise Pro(  ̂
erties. 817/897-3720.

R80

Central Texas Opportu
nities, Inc. has a contract 
toweatherize homes in a 
seven county area. Work 
required will involve 
caulking, weatherstrip
ping windows and doors, 
window and door replace
ment, replacing broken 
glass, installation of wa
ter heater covers, skirt
ing, attic insulation, etc. 
Persons interested in 
submitting a proposal on 
this contract should con
tact Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc., at 800 East 
2nd St. Coleman, Texas 
between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. All pro
posals must be received 
by agency no later than 5 
p.m. September 30,1990.

T75

I, Steve Alan Thompson, 
am not responsible for 
any debts other than my 
own.

T80

Vacation Announcement: 
Dr. Billy T. Carpenter’s of
fice , R ising Star, will close 
at noon on Friday, Sept. 
28 and open 9 a.m. Mon
day, Oct. 8.
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ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA

SITPREME OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

O M NI-PLUS (Universal IJfe)

Annuities and IRA’s-Highly Competitive Interest Rates 
Contact

THELMA POWELL 
District Deputy

Ranger, Texas 76470 817-647-3307

• FREE Kslimales •
• All W ork (!uurunU‘i‘d •

• Hot l a r  & (iravel ( ’omposilion • 
Shiiij»les • • I'-Locks • • Wood Shinj»les • 
25 Years Experience In Eusllund Area 
Paul Williams Carbon, I ’exas 

817-639-2330
If No An.swer call XI71-629-1020 <ikkm

DON’T OVERLOOK 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Serving Eostkind G>unty Since 1919

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD 

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544

Sallie Kinnaird Lamar
629-8606 

Mike Perry

LOST: Set of keys w/yel- 
low tag on or about Wed
nesday, Sept. 12 In 
Eastland. Contact 629- 
2601 or 647-1420 ask for 
Luther.

T76

LOST: Seiko watch, gold 
case, in the vicinity of 
Siebert Elementary and 
school tax office. Lost 
Sept. 11. Reward. 629- 
2511.

H 5

FOUND: 1 pair brown 
tinted men’s sun shades 
in the Oakhollow addi
tion. Call 629-1160 after 5 
p.m.

T76

Eastland 
County Is

QPEn
For Business

Get A ll .  is  
in Safety

U. S. Census Shows Texas 
Overall Population Has Grown

Budde Up!
Texas Coalition for Safety Belts

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

M O B IL E
H O M E

T R A N S P O R T IN G  
Complete Moves 

& Setups 
Moving

Throughout Texas 
• T ie Downs 

• B locking 
& Leveling

* L icensed
* B onded
* In su red

IX Years Experience
817-893-6753

i-104

Stale Com plrqjler Bob 
Bullock said Thursday that 
his study of the U.S. Census 
Bureau’s preliminary 1900 
count shows that while Texas’ 
overall population has grown 
since 1980, some regions of 
the state are growing faster 
than others and that surbur- 
ban areas have outpaced the 
inner cities.

“W hile I believe the 
Bureau’s preliminary tally is 
low und will require an ad
justment to accurately reflect 
the size of the state’s popula
tion. particularly minorities, 
our analysis of the early 
numbers reveals that where 
Texans are choosing to live 
has changed dramatically in 
the last decade,” Bullock said.

The Bureau has calculated 
that Texas has grown by 2.6 
million • 18.2 percent - shwe 
1980, compared to a national 
growth rate of 8.S percent, 
but the increase has been 
uneven. Over the past dec
ade, those parts of Texas that 
depend the least on oil and 
gas - the Metfoplex, Central 
Corridor and the Border - 
grew the fastest

The population of the Dal- 
las-Fon Worth Metroplex 
climbed 29.7 percent, the 
Central Corridor from Austin 
to San Antonio gained 24.2 
percent and the Border, 20.1 
percent.

Those relying heavily on 
the energy indu.stry - the Gulf 
Coast, East Texas and the 
Plains - grew more slowly. 
The Gulf Coast’s population 
rose 14.3 percent, less Ih ui 
the state average, but still 
higher than the nation’s. East 
Texas gained 10.4 percent, 
but the population of the 
Plains, which weathered the 
decline and consolidation of 
the oil and gas industry, in
creased just less than one 
percent.

ThroughoutTexas, surbur- 
ban counties on the outskirts 
of metropolitan areas grew 
the fastest - at an average of 
about 50.6pcrccnL with some 
counties skyrocketing. The 
population of Denton County 
outside Dallas increased 88.8 
percent and W illiam son 
County outside Austin rose 
81.8 percent.

Central counties of the 
slate’s large metropolitan 
areas, such as San Antonio’s

PREGNANT? WORRIED? 

Talk With Someone Who Cares 

In Eastland Calling Area - C all 629-8994

Others Call - 1-800-588-8994
_______________________________________ CKRRS104V

A TO Z Sales
200 W. Commerce t^astland, Texas 

Phone 817-629-2268 
Buying From  Public:

2nd Hand Items Costume Jewelry
All Major Appliances 
Lawn Mowers 
Sound Equipment 
Tools Hand-Power

Limited Furniture 
Electronic OfTice Machines 
Cash Registers

We do consignments: Appliances-Furniturc-Boats- 
Cars-Trucks-Applkances-Hard to sell items

R&R
CARPET

CLEANERS

!

• Fun 
Re-do H 

^  • Offerii

Carpet •
• Car Upholstery • 

Furniture • 
Headliners 

Offering Scotch 
Pam  Rogers, Owner Guard •

• Water Extractions 
or Water Damage •

For Free Estimates
Call Collect

647-1211

Bexar County and Housuin’s 
Harris County, grew at a 
slower rule but still averaged 
19.9 percent overall. But the 
big losers in Texxs’ urban 
areas were the inner cities 
which grew only an average 
of 9.9 percent.

Mirroring the national trend 
away from rural communi
ties, T exas’ rural areas 
showed cither slow growili or 
declining populations with 
nonmelropliian areas grow
ing at just 6 .1 percent overall.

Austin, boosted by big 
gains in high-tech clccirm- 
ics, health and business serv
ices and government, led all 
meuopolitanarcasof the state 
with a population hikeof 44.6 
percent. Fort Worth-Arling- 
ton, with grow th in dcfcn.se 
related manufacturing, came 
in a strong second with 36 
percent.

M a q u ila d o ra - re la te d  
manufacturing, retail trade 
and tourism spurred Laredo 
and the McAllen-Edinburg- 
Mission area to gains of 3 1.9 
percent and 30 percent, re
spectively, ranking those 
communities third and fourth 
place. Dallas, which regis
tered job gains in high-tech 
electronics, air transportai ion 
and trade placed fifth with 
29.3 percent. Bcaumtxit-Pon 
Arthur wa.s the only mcim- 
polilan area of Texas to lose 
population, w th a decline of 
4.5 percent.

The staff of the Compuol- 
Icr, by law one of the five 
members of the Legislative 
Redistricting Bixird, is study
ing the effects of this popula
tion shift on the rcdistricting 
process.

C om ptroller Bullock 
added, “I continue to be con
cerned about the conse
quences of Texans not being 
counted and how a serious 
undercount may unfairly 
reduce federal aid to Texas.

“ If the U.S. Commerce 
Department, which oversees 
the Census Bureau, docs not 
adjust its figures to correct 
any undcrcount, thousands of 
Texans may suffer needlessly 
because the assistance they 
deserve simply won’t be 
there. And help won’t be 
available if the Department 
continues to refuse to take 
rc.sponsibility for the accu
racy of its own numbers.

“We already know ihat the 
preliminary count is lower 
than expected for all Texas 
counties with a large Hispanic 
population. For example, El 
Paso may be short by as many 
as 37,642 people - 6.1 per
cent, and the count for Hi
dalgo County is 9.6 jx;rccni 
below what has been pre
dicted

“ An undcrcount of the 
Black population al.so is loom
ing as a very real possibility. 
The preliminary numbers are 
below projected figures in 17 
of 25 Texas cities with popu
lations that arc more than 20 
percent Black. DalbsCouiiiy 
alone comes up 55,717 per
sons short of projections.

Sales Down 
Here In July, 
Up For Year

The $84 million in sales 
lax rebates which the State 
Comptroller’s Office sent to 
cities and counties this Sep
tember indicates that suite- 
wide soles were up in July. 
Houston received S I2.8 mil
lion, Dallas, $7.8 million, San 
Antonio, S4.5 million, and 
Austin, S3.2 million to lead 
the cities.

The sutc keeps six and one 
fourth percent, and one per
cent or one and one half per
cent is sent to the cities. Tax is 
also collected for some coun
ties.

July sales tax collections 
were down 7.75 percent for 
Fatstiund County cities as a 
whole, with only Gorman 
show ing an increase. Gorman 
sales were up 5 percent while 
Ea.stland and Ranger sal€.s 
were down 4 percent. Cisco 
sales were down 18 percent 
and Rising Star sales were 
down 38 percent.

Eastland County payments 
for the year were up over 5 
percent to S466.375. For the 
year, Eastland payments were 
up 9 percent, Gorman up 5 
percent, and Cisco payments 
up 1 percent, while Ranger 
payments were down 3 per
cent aixl R ising Suu payments 
were down 7 percent.

Eastland received
$22,139.76 this month while 
the other cities in the county 
com bined received
$15,311.80.

CftN I to I n 
(Ai ISO II :«

P h o t o
SAMC DAY fHOTO rffOCKSSING 

COIOII. HACK A WHITt. ^HOTO Kf^^OODCTtON

blU CULVIIHOUSI. 
OWNIK

*et w m«ìm 
(A$TlaND. TX TA44I

_____________ k L u a

Efiamondliach
108 W. 6th Cisco 

ONE STOP SERVICE CENTER 
Electrical • A/C Heating - Appliances 

All Work & Materials Guaranteed 90 Days 
Call Now 44^2060 

Free Estimates or Bids ci

Vic's Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, TX 76470

• Heliarc & Wire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication
Call 817-647-5120

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days
Owner: Vic Huerta CSU04

Sdiiircs
Root'inii ('ontraclors

4.  ̂  ̂ cars in I .is llan d

< .11 lion - I . is lla n d

m 6 3 ‘J-223.1 (►.>.1-2354



Obituaries
Hettie L. Hastings

RISING STAR - Hcitie L. 
Hastings. 83, died Friday, 
September 14 at a local nurs
ing center.

Services were held at 10:30 
a.in. Saturday, September 15 
at Higginbotham Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Revs. 
Truitt House and Don Lon- 
gona officiaung. Burial was 
in Blake Cemetery.

.Mrs. Hastings was bom in

Texas and moved to Rising 
Star 20 years ago from 
Abilene. She was a home
maker, a Baptist and the 
widow of Walter B. Hastings.

Survivors include six 
nieces, Berna Lee Chick, 
Norene P ittm an, Eulala 
Stover, Doris Hubbard, LaV - 
erne Lee and lone White, all 
of Rising Star.

Leota Byars Powers
DESDEMONA - Lcoia 

Byars Powers, 88, died Thurs
day, September 13 at a Dc 
Leon ho.spital.

Services were he Id at 2p.m. 
Saturday, September 15 at 
First Baptist Church with tlie 
Rev Joe Wortham officiat
ing. Bunal was in Howard 
Cemetery, directed by Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home of 
Gorman.

Mrs. Powers was bom in

Floydada and lived in Des- 
deomona mostof herlife. She 
was a homemaker, a member 
of First Bapti.st Church and 
the widow of Samuel Pow
ers.

Survivors include two sons, 
Stanley Powers of San Anto
nio and Truman Powers of 
Houston; a daughter, Sam- 
mie Corley of Lubbock, a 
brother, Albert Byars of 
Canyon: seven grande hildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Mary Myrt Jobe
BALLINGER-Mary Myrt 

Jobe, 75. died Thursday. 
September 13 at an Austin 
medical center.

Services were held at 10 
a m. Tuc.sday, September 18 
at Seventh Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. H. G. 
Barnard officiating. Burial 
was in Evergreen Cemetery, 
directed by Rains-Seale Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Jobe was bom in Ris
ing Star and was a district 
clerk for Runnels County for 
18 years and a member of

Seventh Street Baptist 
Church.

She was a widow of Otis H. 
Power and W. C. Jobe.

Suvi vors inc lude a son. Bob 
Power of Georgetown; two 
.stepsons. Tommy Jobe of 
Odessa and Chailie Jobe of 
Early; a stepdaughter. Janet 
Gindlesperger of Spotsylva
nia. Va.; three sLsters, Ruby 
Lumbley of Eden. Lucille 
Banficid of Garden Grove, 
Calif., and Mabel Heiser of 
Kermit; ami five grandchil
dren.

Velma Wright
MIDLAND-Velma (Mrs. 

Nathan) Wright. 77, former 
Coleman resident, died Sat
urday,September l5atalocal 
hospital.

Services were held at 11 
a.m. Monday, September 17 
at Stevens Funeral Home 
Memorial Chapel in Coleman 
with the Rev. Roger Ham- 
mondsofficiaung. Bunal wxs 
in Coleman Cemetery.

Mrs. Wright was bom and 
attended scIkxiI in Coleman.

She lived m Eastland and 
Odessa and returned to Cole
man in 1976. She moved to 
Midland in 1987.

She was a buyer for the 
Model Shop and a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi and the First 
Christian Church, all in 
Odcs.sa.

She was the widow of 
Nathan Charles Wright.

Survivors include two sis
ters, Lillie Starnes of San 
Antonio and Geneva Sewell 
of Midland.

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400

Pilgrims To 
Pioneers

^ Jeane Pruett j
Volmne 1990-Thirty 

Seven: Sunday, 16 Septem
ber 1990

NOTE: This weeks column 
is devoted to a seminar held 
in Halifax, N.C.

...REMEMBERING OUR 
PAST.PRESERVING OUR 
FUTURE: Restoration and 
Preservation in an Agrarian 
Setting - presented by the 
Division of Continuing Edu
cation, East Carolina Univer
sity. October 12-13, 1990, 
Halifax, N.C.

The fertile Roanoke River 
Valley area in North Carolina 
was first settled in 1722. The 
town of Halifax quickly pros
pered and the agrarian econ
omy produced beautifully 
landscaped estates and 
plantations...On April 12,
1776, Colonial delegates met 
and ratified the halifax Re
solves, making North Caro
lina the first state to demand 
independence.

Today, many of the houses 
once inhabited by the liKal 
gentty are still standing. The 
internationally recognized 
speakers will provide the 
audience with im portant 
knowledge on the architec
ture of the era, the art of res
toration. and the social life of 
the agrarian antebellum  
South. Your visit w ill include 
a progressive dinner held in 
six restored homes,and a tour 
on Saturday of the valley’s 
“ Hidden T reasures.” By 
remembering our past, we arc 
preserving our future. Speak
ers for this seminar include: 

ARCH B. EDWARDS, 
owner and operator of The 
l.ord’s Proprietors Inn, Eden- 
ton. North Carolina. The Inn 
compn.ses 20 guest rixrms and 
related facilities in three re
stored homes on one and one- 
half acres in Edenton’s His
toric District. Mr. Edwards 
has also restored and lives in 
Mount Auburn, c. 18(X), the 
plantation home of the vail’s, 
Norcom’s and Lcary’son the 
Yeopaim River near Eden- 
ton.

DEAN RUEDRICH. Di
rector of the Revolving Fund 
with the Historic Preserva
tion Foundation of North 
Carolina. His past experience 
includes work with Mordccai 
Square Board of Directors, 
Raleigh Historic Properties 
Commission, Franklin Res
toration abd the Capital Area 
Preservation Board of Direc
tors.

PETER SANDBECK, 
Eastern Regional Supervisor 
for the North Carolina Divi
sion of Archives and History.

Autiimit Natural
CXir Country Autumn Gift is free with any 114 50 Merle Norman 

cosmetic purchase, laside you’ll find eyeshadows in Smoke 
Blue and Rosewood, lipstick in Spicey Rose, Luxiva Energizing 
Concentrate and Luxiva Night Creme with H C 12“

mERLE n o R m n n
C O S M E T I C  S T U D I O S

Hwy. 80 East Eastland, TX 
817-629-3533

His Book, The Historical
Architecture o f New Bernand 
Craven County, was pub
lished in 1988 by Tryon Pal- j 
ace Commission.

DR. GEORGE TERRY 
SHARRER. Curator of Agri
culture at the Smithsonian 
Institute, Washington. DC. 
His doctixal fields are Ameri
can History and Agricultural 
Economics. He has teaching 
experience at the University 
of Maryland, the University 
of Idaho, and Montana State 
University. He has published 
works in nuineious publica
tions over the past twenty 
years.

DR. JOHN DAVID 
SMITH, holds the rank of 
.Associate Professor in the 
Department of History at 
North Carolina State Univer
sity. H is teach mg and research 
IS concenuated on Southern 
Hisuxy.particukuly in ihcera 
surrounding the Civil War. 
The numerous bixiks, ariicles, 
and reviews he has written 
ftKusing on the people and 
their lives during this perkxl 
have distinguished him as a 
scholar in the field. In 1989 
he received the Richard //. 
Collins prize from the Ken
tucky Historical Society.

ROSS STECKLEY. Presi
dent of Tacoma Stecklcy & 
As.sociatcs of Guelph, On
tario. Canada. His company 
has won several awards for 
finding a use for and rehabili
tating older buildings. His 
business plan includes North 
Carolina as the first United 
States location for grow th.

PROGRESSIVE DINNER 
AT WHITAK ERS CHAPEL 
COMMUNITY; About a 
square mile of lush, working 
farmland in the south-central 
Halifax County includes one 
of eastern North Carolina’s 
more fascinating areas. At the 
center is Whitaker’s Chapel, 
which began iu  life in 1740 
as an Anglican church, be
came Methodist Protestant 
after the Revolution, and is 
now one of two United Meth
odist shrines in North Caro
lina. Quarterly services arc 
still held in this historic 
church. Six rural homes sur
rounding this church have all 
been beautifully restored 
during the past decade. To
gether they illustrate the 
changing architecture and 
ways-of-life in this part of the 
old plantation south and how 
such homes can be adapted to 
a variety of present-day fami
lies and life styles. 01dc.st of 
these houses is Strawberry 
Hill built about 1770; Myrtle 
Lawn , dates from 1816; Rose 
H ill.c . nSO 's, Delphi built 
1845-50; the Oaks was built 
in the 1880’s to replace an 
original Whitaker home built 
on the same site in 1740; 
Cellar Plantation c. 1806, 
built by G overnor John 
Branch. Lafayette addrcs.sed 
the people of Enfield from 
the balcony of this home in 
1825.

Letters 
to 

the
Editor

Edimr:
Thank you so much for all 

you did to pull off such a 
great rally in Eastland on 
“Clay ton W i 11 iams Day!’’The 
Majestic Theatre had such a 
uemendous turnout, 1 can’t 
even imagine what the fixit- 
ball field would have been 
like had the weather permit
ted.

Keep up the gixxl work, 1 
need your help to the end. 
Together, we will have a great

Eastland Telegram •
Ranger Times ■ Cisco 
P ress ! Thursday,

September 20, 1990

This seminar carries 1.2 
CEU and 1.2 Teacher Re
newal Credits and will be of 
great value to anyone inter
ested in restoration arid pres
ervation.

For Registration. Fee and 
A ll Other Information, call 1- 
8(X)-767-911L

...Send queries and notices; 
books and other material for 
review to Pilgrims To Pio
neers. P.O. Box 99. Ranger, 
Texas 76470.

victory on November 6th. 
Plca.se, never underestimate 
the importance of your role in 
may campaign. Again, thank 
you fix the honor of “Clayton 
Williams Day” and for all of 
your hard work and support.

Warmest regards.
Clayton W'illiams

Editor;
Clayton Williams was in 

Eastland at the Majestic The
atre on Sept. 8 and he made a 
speech for his candidacy for 
governor of this state and he 
stated he was for capitol 
punishment, against the sale 
of narcotics, no higher taxes, 
oppo.scd to a state incomc tax, 
and reducing the premium on 
workm ans com pensation 
.some Texas has the highest 
premium in the entire U.S.

The above named person 
said he was in favor of build
ing more pri.sons in this state 
and having more industry in 
order to reduce unemploy
ment in Texas including bet
ter schools for everyone.

Yours truly 
EIcctra Pearson 

Box 542
Ranger, TX 7M70 
Phone 647-3911 

P. S. How docs Ann 
Richards stand on the above 
named issues?

YOU iUWAYS HIT 
TH I MARK WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS

Good Used Bargains 
Washers & Dryers 

Sewing Machines - Vacuum Cleaners 
Guaranteed

Rodger's Sewing Machine 
& Appliance Rep. 

647-3187

KING INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

PAM PERED AND PETTED, inside and out, 
newly decorated inside, built-in GE microwave, 
abundent storage and built-ins, large back yard, 
with pecan and fruit trees, BR 3 BR, 2 bath, CH A, 
fireplace, brick dwelling. Reduced to $57,500.00 
3 BR, I BATH, living RM, dining rm, 2 lots, 
frame dwelling, new roof, $20,(X)0.00
2 BR, 1 BATH, living Rm, dining RM, kitchen 
with builtins, fireplace, large storage, workshop, 
1 car garage, 2 car carport, fenced back yard, 
CHA
3 BR, 1 BATH living Rm, den, kitchen, 5 lots. 
Reduced to $12,(XX). Make offer. 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIVING on 60 
wooded acres, 2 stock tanks, very nice BV dwell
ing, 2 BRs, 2 baths, large living-dining area with 
fire place, large den (or extra BR, plenty of closet 
space, CHA, 1.2 miles from city limits, G(X)D 
HUNTING

OPAL KING-BROKER LEE RU.SSELL
647-1171 647-1383

NEED LISINTGS TRY US

EASTCO REALTY
107-A M ain SI. 

Ranger, Texas 76470

647-1302
BMtNHBB

O pportunity

RANGER
Vlexdow Brook Addition - Beautiful Brick 3
BR, 3 3/4 bath, CH/A, fenced backyard, 2 stor
age buildings. Priced to sell.
700 Foch -3BR 2B 2 Car Gar., Fireplace CH/A 

Newer Home • Completely renovated.
30^ F.lm - Remodeled - 3 apis. - Possible owner 
finance - Good income property.
454 Pine - Older home, but priced for anyone's
budget - Some furnishings included. Needs some 
TLC.
414 Mesquite Remodeled • Good location - 
Ceiling Fans • fenced yard.
403 Blundell - 3BR - Ceiling Fans - Beautiful
Yard Fantastic location - large sloragp building 

Fenced - Owner Finance 
1213 Lamar - 3 BR 1 1/2 Bath - Brick - CH/A -
Great neighborhood.
Hodges Oak Park Add. - Nice Frame - 3 BR -1 
bath - CP Fenced - Priced Right.
Approx. 1 Acre - with very comforuble 3 BR
Home - Just out of the city limiu 
Highland Heights - Oikhill Sub. - 10 Residen
tial lots for sale.

EASTLAND 
S. Seaman - Nice Frame 3B R -2B -C H  - Fireplace 
- Built-ins - Comer lot.
N. Oaklawn - Brand new home on a beautiful 
wooded lot. Terms available 
LAKE LEON
Lee Road waterfront - 2BR - IB - staff water - 
deeded lot - Boat dock.
5.3 Acres - 3 garden spots - fruit tress - extra nice 
doublewide - staff water ■ fireplace - 2 bath - CH/A 
includes tillers, riding mower, satellite dish, iheyll 
even throw in a pick-up. Too many extras to list - 
Come see it.
ACREAGE
223.79 acs. - 2160 sq. ft. - goegcous home - 3 BR 
2 3/4 Bath - Native Stone fireplace - Big Porch - 
only 4 yrs. old. Land is Partial Coastal - Great 
hunting - 8 tanks - near Carbon.
39 acs. - Near Ranger - wooded A some cultivation 
80 ICS. - 5 Irrigation wells, pit, irrigation equipment 
• 2 gas wells - good fences.
Call us about the great values availabk on-HL'D 
owned homes in Eastland County. Some with 
low down payments & HLD Insured financing 
available

Eastland County 
Juvenile Board 
To Hold Meeting

The Easiland County J uve- 
nilc Board will meet in regu
lar quarterly ,scs.sion on Fri
day, September 21, 19‘K) at 
9:(X) a.m. in the 91st Disirici 
Courirtxini. Eastland. TX.

Meeting called lo order.
Approve minutes of previ

ous meeting.
Discuss and approve de

tention contract between 
Taylor County and Eastland 
County.

Discuss Juvenile Court 
Citizen Advisory Council.

Other business.
Adjournment.

Jim R. Wrighl, Judge 
Chairman

Easiland Coiiniy Juvenile 
Board

Allsup's Fall 
Road Races 
Seeks Runners

Runners from across the 
ccxintry will be converging 
on Clovis, New Mexico, lo 
compete in the 16di Annual 
Allsup’s Fall Roadraccs. This 
year’s event will take place 
on Oclobci 27ih.

Offering the best in South- 
wcsiem Hospiialiiy, Allsup’s 
Fall Roadraccs invites run-

Shirley Grifnth 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288 
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160

ners of all ages and skill lev
els to participate in cither the 
1/2 marathon run, the I0,(KX) 
meter run, a 5,(XK) meux race, 
or the mile. All races will 
begin at 8 a.m. mountain 
time at the same start and 
finish Olympic style at the 
Leon Williams Sladium.

The Craftsman ai Nambc 
Mills of Santa Fc.N.M. have 
again agreed lo pixxlucc finely 
crafted awards lo be presented 
to the first dirce male and 
female finishers in each race 
and the first three receive 
specially designed long- 
sleeve T-shiris. Plus, all reg
istered runners will he eli
gible for prizes to be given 
away al the end of the races.

Registration fees arc $8 if 
received before October 5di 
andSlO afux. Applications 
may be picked up at any 
Allsiip’s Convenience Store 
or by writing lo Allsup’s Fall 
Roadraccs, P.O. Box 1907, 
Clovis. N.M. 88102-l‘X)7,or 
by calling (505) 769-23411. 
cxi 1(X).

C'omc and enjoy the beau
tiful New Mexico fall weather 
and run Allsup’s Fall Road
raccs.

Signed Lelters 
to the E ditor a re  

Hclcumed at local 
new spaper office

had a busy day? 
call us 
for your 
dinner

one quick phone call and 
you'll have juicy, golden

BROASTED
CHICKEN
ready for your table... 
in just m inutes

You don't have to lift a finger (except to dial 
647-5265!)...Quick as a wink, all the luscious 
BROASTED CHICKEN your family can cat 
will ready for you.. Juicy and lender... A taste 
delight...flavored the way everyone loves it 
best!
Let your telephone do the cooking tonight...

The Store 
520 W. Main

Ranger, TX 647-5265 a-x,

D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker
CER104

Remodeling - Siding 
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

1101 1/2 W. 12TH 
Cisco.Tx 76437

Penny 442-1707

3 bd Brk. fire-pl, patio, fenced, on Simms $40,000
3 bd Brk, Ing comer lot, shop, nice pool area $65,000
3 bd frame, comei lot. gar. A carport garden, patio
Frame Home*. Reasonably priced, low down, owner carry
Small acres, out of Cisco, nice home sites
Frame home on 2 acs, fenced, out buildings $28,000
80 acs, 2 homes, out buildin», pecans, fruit, o-canry $175K
165 acs, 2 homes, bottom land, game, o-carry, $145,000
500+ acres, honve, mins, game, water, will divide
Rising Star - 3 bd, really great place, must sell $45K
Lake Cisco - 2 bd, good water, quiet, nice $12,000
1-20 acceas, next to Sonic, owner carry
Lake Cisco - lovely home, good water, central h/a, $37300

We Have More Listings - We Handle R m tali



Rehab Nltfht
Country And Western Musical 
Dedicated To Shelley Smith

■llic Ladies of ihe Colton- 
wikkI Quilling Club dedicale 
ihcir annual “Rehab Night" 
lo Shelley Smith, former di
rector of the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center, who 
died recently. “Rehab Night,” 
a tradition in the Big Coun
try, will be held on Friday,

September 21, at the Cotton
wood Community Center in 
Cotton w(kkI

“Rehab Night’Teature.s live 
country and western music, a 
barbeque dinner, bake sale, 
country store, and a drawing 
for a handmade quilt

The barbeque dinner in-

clude.s a bailvque |ilau: oi 
sliced b 'v f  <a -a,; .is '. fed 
brans, l u k d u .  , ilin.k and 
dcsv.rl, Aduli'-, M ‘''d. Cbil 
dren under 12, Serv
mg tiegiiis at p n

1.1'.(.al aiul ui. i iiiii-.icu ! 
tune up ib.'ir uisiniini iu ' in : 
|ilay em iiilr) an t -*i -.k iii 
music ul p.ni. S ìiiom > 
(.‘allav.a> vvill .in  ic  ilu 
event.

H o m em ad e ; ra ils  and 
homeiti.idc picUe-. .ind pi 
serves are a Ic'.i ol (In i f i ' i

i t

Ü F A I T O R

James W. Ratliff
RKAI TOR- 
BROKRR

111 K. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
ornee 647-1260 

Home Plume 
647-1667

R I M  FOR

Hrirk, three bedrooms, I I '2 baths, very 
large 'iving room, dining riMim, combina
tion. Kitchen with plenty of cabinets dish
washer, Iwostorage huihtingsin backyard. 
Drapes, curtains, fans, and many other 
nke things about this home. 12.10 l.am ar 
Street. This house should Kll A loQualified 
Buyer.

Very attractive Spanish style Homeon 32.55 
acres of land on a n  ess road to I 20 West of 
Ranger, I hree bedrooms, three baths, 
kitchen, den, dining riMim, living room. 
New carpel in hedriMiiiis, a lot of welded 
plpefentes,city w ater.gasekctricily,sm all 
liouse Just hack of liig house. Colony ( reek 
on vuilh and west sides.

30 acres north of Ranger on Caddo llwy. 
Older home with two hidnaim s, one hath, 
kitchen, livingrtMim,dining riMini.

stucco 2 ht'driMmis, I hath, living natm, 
dining riMim, utility r<Kim, garden spot, car 
port. 710 < lierry .St.

P^tU Morgan Ituilding 14X40 Heat & .Air 
un tis  must he moved. In giaid condition, 
let Us show you this building.

On the COI lier two Inis, tv-III > iini.,r,G-, i.i'; i iih 
well kepi lionie. dinning i h.iii m dt n .î  it i- 
used now. \e rv  a l lr .i i l i 'i  li-mu f’lí> \  niig 
Street. I.et us slmw voi: lli s{-l.i>i

Older home on ! 12 loi- hi \ h!Mic \ililci.in. 
you can repair liniin to n  n I i •- ii ¡‘ j.i - ■ f"i ltn- 
kitv Make us an oil- i

B rkk four lu'droHins. I I J i . . : r i , ,  > i= i'., 
separate dining roHiii tu  i'>i rii- ■ ■ - '¡i ,n 
office Douille garage. I - ! ' , ii > i ‘ , “ d 
neighborhiaatSp.K e h- ■ . ' - id •' ' i - l '-m 
dow refiigeraled unii-

- I R \ V. N

l.arge older hom. no : ’ . 'i i . -  >i .. 
tH-dnaiiiis, one li ill- i . i . i- 
living room,doulil. , a ia. ' .  ■
good tjuile s ired

I AND I I lit s  M Ì 

32R acres of land " . i  ol It.. .■ 

355 as res north • I R..ii,:- ■

Barbala l.tivc, liic. 
Broker

629-1725

Couiifty
REAL ESTATE

Highway KO La.sl 
F'a.silaiKÌ, Texas 76448

M.

XII-
ml"

ralixl. Iwy in DR pano dooi- 
placo HA5 
CARBON 3BR, 1 b|

SOLD
K

____ A __ wator wolls. truit ft

----------'  CARBON 3 6 .Tcn- w n fr i*.
14X64 mobiki home Ni Y ? , 
3 BR Frame ON 11 8! * i f 
Frontago on 3 udos i ; 51 n' 

COUNTRY LIVING Of . a - 
rock borne Loaddd wnr ovii 

O  -»ik I CARBON- 3 BR ‘ ~I Culln«tiof» withquola, minotm' 
» 2BR, 1 bath frame her,. 

pons stock tank HA 7
......... 100 acre Pecan OhTuird ili-

_____  . , kotlft Indian vanolK'S .. F m<
FOUR Reaidontial Lots Only $10 000 00 E ll w/drip imqation (¿o d In  .x>" 
ONLY $ 10^000 O f tM t*  3 BR. 1 bath frame on S PERFECT S d  U ^ ^ R  m. i 
St-am.nn Con h ^ t U U s  some work E7 acres edge of Carbm fi.
PRICE has tx-ien n -duced on this 3 Br 2BCresIwood oak tree.s coastal AtlOf-i f 
homo B«?aulilul kit sunken Lr E36 16 ACRES ft 3BR 1 3 ‘4 B r
DOUBLE WIDE 3BR, 2 bath on corner lot Cov cond HA11 
palio,^attached carport E2 _ „ ACKF\i.i
PERFECT for newlyweds small 2 Br, 1 B homo in 
nico neighborhood Only $12.000 00 E . REDUCED TO SELl
THIS Large 3 BR, 2 bath frame has a iol to öfter* jyrg native grass 
Cenh/a, loads of slu game room ft beautifully land- p9 ACRES vvithin city IhtuIs , 
scaped Only $45,000 E3 oak trees AlO
BEAUTIFUL C u s l . j |« j iw || . bath brrek home on Leon Excellent Re hhfcH'covcrodlolinC®|L|jy|[V*ckl n allth«!Extras*E8 Adotox 4 acres'hiqtiway 
2 BR. 1 3/4 bath trame bmaii den. enclosed porch Trt>os'A 1 
Nice, older neighborhood E5 GORMAN 82 9 ac ,4sac

tí : US,
r Í :

■lA.' 
tvtti 4

-i ^
HA.'ra

I ' 

A9

Oi.,,
?! A;

- F 

• f t "  s' 1. '

VACANT lot 
Frontage on N 
Owner will finance E30

ommercial Aroa __  ___
Lamar accessirom Patterson St

near downtown Stock tank. 2 w
TWO Eluildi 
metrrrs Hiu

o i.-.t; 
Miner.;! -

TWO Building Site Approx 3 ac f
DRASTIC REDUCflON_ 2BR 1 bath on shaded Eoi^^oP^a^s'iandTa h

wo
A4

lot Con heat, St 
NEWLYWEDS*

bldg E6 city utilities avallatilo A?
bath frame_home in neat 5 ¿922 AC Lakc.cide m 

site Owner Finance'A ’ ^

Af.ftAi,
Ì01

neighborhood Ftoasonably priced E15 ................ ....... ,
OVWER FINANCING on this 3BR. 2 B fixer upper! CARBON Are.a 118 5 Ac

ilf>

, ,11 > p.-i 
I, H Wilt- W.il >;
Í oak ifOl.'s

Nv h bui. ' ig

TWO BEDROOM. IB frame on corner lot Poach ^á'A C ' So”%*'&ailx3n
seed Somi- 

f Hi I
coastal 2 tinks. te iix,-d 4 
minerals A20

..•d ft ■ t- ;;. I.■'’• 
•■'inHials A19

If' Í-.'d Sc'pei----------- — -
PRICE Lowered on 3BR, 1B frame with brick trim
C/H'A freshly paintt^ Only $19,500 00 E22 320 AC, Carbon improved gra; ■’? ft '.it
Th is  Charmirig 2 BR, IB frame (could be 3 BR) j  cross-fenced 5 tanks Sonvu mnerais A. 1 
hardwood floors ft lots of cabine! space SingleGar r e RE it is! 16 Ac on ivem-rit n«.ir [ .t . d 
ft C P E24 Fenced beautilui oak ic . Ll*i Oi.:- k'Al :
LOWERED PRICE on large 4BR, 3 bath home 996 AC North of Cis:i> -i..;, »ts-r. wilt. Hwv ft 

i_i 11 IT . Aoo' ,  Unty Road frontaoi 3 U , 0 r.. im  ,'4''6
PRICEreductioninFoxHollow*Two story 4BRs, 2 g o o d  Location z Ai ' ' "  n" *r1/2 8 A beauti'ul family home E14 Park A20
GREATNeighborhoodtorgrowingfarnily 3BR, 2B So q F RANGER 61 094 ai will • ■ ro«o
brick F/P, drapes ft built ins Gameroom/Sunroom frontage Produemg oil and 1 - wii: • :4
A well-kept home E17 minerals A15
OAK Hollow Addition's BR, 2 B brick Patio doors LAKE Front Lets Lake Leon Ftui IoL L cho-.- 
from Kitchen ft LR to cov patio, built ins Priced in from*A30

o u ,1. 1. a, . 9  ACRES In the City Limns* N CREST^OOD A dd^ 3BR 2 bath home wj^ 55ACRES Approx 1mN ■' i '
' tow trees Barbajly foncñ. Abar, F/P, cov patio Good family home EI8 

ONLy 4 yrs Old* 3Br's, 2 baths Lots of kil 
ft largo closets A real family home* E23

E Of Carbon 65 Ac w i'
A:-.

ippi

Victorian Beauty* in perfect location Recently up 
dated. 3 chandaliers, stained glass in parlor Deco

improved grasses, rematr- . ' ~ 
scattered trees 2 tanks' Aj 
327AcresWof Carbon Apptux 
improved grasses ft won it d p

bi.:!di S.j' A3i
-, MLi t̂i/v'lÜÍfi 1

. ÍÍ3.' .:.M. A
I lf ! r.s
:ivi- j,-if í../ vv .
■ in.-L.lt >* 1 ■

StU!
quota A13 
02 Acres NW cf Gorma

nuTjir'h.' u

rator touches E28
3BR, 2B brick, C/H/A corn lot Nice E4

o r t l K R  02  Acres NW cl Gorma. ai-,
RANGER 8 yr okfbrickS BR 1 3 4 B Con'aal h&a, jank hand dug wells Miaera's A1<
8'XIO slg bldg A nice place 014 „ . , , 245 ACRES So of Carbon App.
OWNER Transteired! 3BR, 1 brick .̂yij tvilanco in improved ui.is ii;
wdows.newappliancosft More* $36 000 00 04 imgation large barn w shed 12 X7- 
LARGE Comer Lot In Carbon, some pecan trees on property Minerals ft Ojh a Af 
with old ttame home ft mobile home Owner finance COMMF.kt I vl
w ^grovedixedit Of 1
Oakhill 
ered 
LAKE
BR 1 B cabin, qouu Wflieinuni, iisHiliy.'swimiimiy soper_

U O  ̂ NICE Rental Property Brick dip' -x HO,t ,’P'TCARBON 2 BR, 1 B frame home Sortie furnishings. 1/2 baths to each unit Cun h a  good loca'ion C3
detached garage Only $12.000 CW 01 FANTASTIC Location Next to Skinny s 24xi4oH
(,AKE Cisco. North Side AiW n 1 BR. frame cabin bidg gittmg on 60X 160 pawd 4 fenced lot C '

HP.4. new roof. ONLY $6,000 00 0 3  ___ ON the Square-Two story Wdg . in goo.l i^x,alion
Some equip ft booths Needs some repairs C4 

ISCO Excellent office biig 6'ooms, 2 n : ;-ix>inf
hookups 0 1 c

Concrete parking area In good location C5 
CISC(>I ZO 30wc.xit^iacrLa, OverhOOtt If '’'hookups Ü10 , Cis c o  I 20 30wc.xit^iac■fL:., Overhoott h '- Uja

CISCO Approx 5 ac, goodforatmmercialorresi gn North Access Rd ,e  istol city lim.ts O- 
dential Financina avaiTable 013 . „  . FtANGER-Two story bldg innoedof s o r -u p a re
CISCO Rock home, partially remodelled Only 1*1 floor has Irg opena’oaw rctioomft kitchc n - P 
blocks from school ft downtown 015 I 20 - 25 Acres 1 mile from E Fastland uhI Bo.ih
LAKE CISCO - (North Shore) - Approx H v r on  jitulhomesitepormanent ft overnight ir.iile' '■pac»” 
home on leaiodlot - good water front 2BR, 1 3/4 ^ m e  minerals and produrt'on (T9 
baths, plus 2 separate guest quarters Owner fi- CISCO ■ Beauty shop 4 stations 6 hauíl'ci is nici 
nanana to qualified buyer 016 interior Asphalt parking C10
GORMAN - Numerous hstings, $8,000 $45,000 ¿ISCO Frame offx« bldg 3 orf:.'
Ca« lor rtetailsl . area On comer lot C l2
OLDEN 3BR 1 ^ 4  B t 4 k  ob tV a a e s  Fruit ft H jfg g  . m^,SLÍÍ"o ^ m'°4 OW ¿"ft*  ^th.r Vihi.Í
^ U ^ . ^  g a r^ n a re |^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  storm lil .̂a* b lS ^ 'o ^ rn íh 'o l iu n
S íf f .^ í r  «»voted p ^ o  ft More* HA15 Concrete floor, office m front 30 'W  stg h'ifg C15
PRICE Reduced on this largo 2BR, 2 B home situ 120 , Baird, Approx 2.400 so ' ’
alud on 1,4 Ac HA 14 ^ ^ ^  . chipping factory on 3Ó aerr-s

ly 1900 shpmo joins Eastland c h a s^ a lso  CT 
it to Subdivide hwy frontage, NEAR DOWNTC

alud on 
190 ACRES with earl 
City Limits ExceNenI 

Stic trees HAS

i'( t:ji

on 3Ö aerr-s Ecgj p can be pui
11

DOWNTOWN 3 Story brick b*c1q cm come'
rustic trees HAS lot C 1G
HERE'S a Bargain! Just over 2 acres wi^ 3 BR. 2 B |-20 ACCESS  ̂RON! AGE x.'5 ai 
mobile home, north of Eastland HA 16 INVESTORS’32unitapaftn»-r.i ' i
FAKMLY wants to move: small, almost rvew 3BR 
frame on 1 1683 acres in Olden Fteduced to

c r i ' x  ft o f t i r e  C I
____  _ _ 32unitapartTH4it -.rnpkix. 1 2 4ÒP'
i/W washer/dryerconnutiions oenh/a Cl0 
‘ OER Service Staflon on large lot Conv pump

|í(^9í?T9Sy c «»ncreie ft «phalt i¿v,ng"cr9CUtîVE Homeon 5 .5acres BeautifuHy deco-
BARBARAI.OVF. ( INDYE FO.STk R

M7I3*7 S2SSJ27
SHU I V RI( lIKt 

S2«-.Vél4
RIISrMARVFt Rl.t SOS

J.17|t

iual Allí Ite un >4lk' HI Uii- 
( luiiiii s Stori Ailniis' ii'ii Ut 
liti niUMi n i  is la v .  l ’iu- zol- 
la m i Ilio fvuning  will ho 
(luiuilnl tu tlìi Ti’xa'
H o b ab ilii,ilion  C enu-r m 
Ahili'iie 111 iliv iia iiio iy  ol 
■ ii''lt> V .S'iiiiti 

Colli'IIVVOihI i'. lin. '1 
liuUll ol ClOvv lT.itIl-v III L .il-
l.ihan ( -miity

B o w lin g
R e p o r t

T Ut '(l.i v 
Night I ad ii’s 
Si pl. 4. rm o  

I u.iiii Si.iiidiiigv
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4  *ii>.-'I s 1;. r ' . ir i in u m

j  Mi -.L .'ii Hail'i'r Sluifi
0 1 ,t l U ' ,
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S. l'r.Hlui-'tiuii McTir X 
T .M il lg  
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1 (  a i t i ; ,  i  l a ;  l e
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I cani ( 1.11111

I .  ̂cilow Miiuiid ',¡','-12 I une Cidn /K |
3 Y 'llo'.v .Muui.il 
I cam  Sci ics
1. l oin C n iar 12tU
2. Yvlluw Mound 2.^3'
T Cirom ,s IVfi 
•Splits conv Cl li ft
S ,!i,lfa .S:j s,
Ni- kii Hill Ion 4-7 |U 
fern  JuliiiMiii 6 ,N lo

M ednesditv 
Niglit I allies 
Sept. 12. 1990 

I cam  S tandings
i I VI
j  Mil-.hell f l i  , 'fis 
T. J iV \ \  Kwd. Si-'i'
4. H reekenridji Allili .1 1 
3 Beats T r:i 'i l ‘v --ni '
0 . T eam 1 
’ H iini M.iri 
K l i i 'i l i h ’s.XiiluT’ail- 
liid  (ianu- 
]. Niekie Horton I‘>7 
¿ .N .C ix 'k re ll/J.i wing IK’
3. Mu key F.dwaals ISl 
Ind . Scries
I Jennie Ewing 
’ I ave Boiiste.ul 
,3. , \ a  kie Horton

E astland  I clcgram  - 
R anger I inics - ( isco 
I’rcss \ i ;d  Rising S ta r

'1 h i i r s ( l a \ ,  
S e p i e m l i c i  2 0 .  I ‘>‘0>

i'i I * )K S t 'M M l K i I 'N - i  .ike C is io  Calvin iitudirii J  .1 
luí- U : .irrií'.lu -I. Kill. - ):i .! su ep  K. g a u g e ,  one  Un. s ’.ALI- T U
s |  ( s  ; J,'SKI
‘ | i i \ * t  •.)*,* ACKI S I I s iltui)iii. J hath, fir(>!aee large gajue

\S , ; :i ,1, . ; -.i , Í : I )'! ( )id Al-ilene Hr;,i w J- iO '.' '' ,- .\V  
. , . , - ' l ‘l ' i  ' 11 U  ; 11 r k g e . i l

\  -. ' '  1-.-i .1 i j  C i - ; O ,in FM 2 ' / ts,  7 v'osk I -lisi 1 7
.li'.-, < iwru r liraiii i wiih 1,’.) (k-wri, 17# iiiu re-'i ! '• 

i .,. iî s ■. H. (XI ;\-r .1 re
i ' ' .A',. nil. "Í ‘ 1 li-irin hi>;,‘ ■ . 1 riiuhil lu '.'iie 7 *sl" i, ! H.nfi
n! '.H' ."il-. u-;m ex’ Uiknei/Agenl
. \ -1 |i 1:1 7 l,'7''a'h, *• iirep'. -. ,  hig * alk in-, :hw i'.

'. ' i -i i, loi.il eli i Iris a, pis t.TX'-a|. fl on Kniglei
(ir S-.S JitXI iX'
I : ' | . . . ; ] 11- i Í il ¡ r .-1. !('. loi s île H-reiil, apjn-'X 1,7s;.,,¡ fi,

:: ,'. 11. I j-1 '1 .1 .'¡O li, I,is\ jü e ss  ( ail lo see
w,,¡i  -I, K . t ' i i i H í i i i  tK-.lio,iin, 1 V-th.iüi, ì n a i . i c -1 ; iU

- I ■ •. ,.\o.-'1.1. k iv i ' , palili nul.1 *i!li>'-v Ü- -
i ' i X »: I ; KI
' lio ; . -1 tu . 1' WHh liii.'i I' . k' .lid. 1 i' lili w.ishei A . ' i \ e '

. , - í , o , . ; \v ' ’ SI s 7 o  iXH' i s i
l( , h- - - , OI ' loi. 4 Beili ,toni 7 172 B.iüi.

A loi i. il dll: .’ hl -.iXiasl roo v .l ' . iv  w.iid •* ,
o.i i\i p .-lul H,XI ss _ 3 U ,S|. s'lS.lMX) (XI

.M c M ill ia n  U c a l K s la le  

Y o m o i i iK ' M c M i l l i a n - l l r o k e r  
Hlh sis ( '.  Ilillon  Avc.-Ciscti, I evas 442-.3H46 j 

SaiKV Bacon, \ssiK Íatc 442-2679 ( |̂■^tìnl |

A N N  W IL L IAMiS 
RF-AL EiS L \T E

610 ( O l i r a i !  Millón Avo., Cisco
442-1880

H iisiiifss  iV l lo ii ic  IMioiu*

LS( () HOMES
7̂(MI Down I’uv meni.lini possible owner finance hai. of 
But. on this T BR frame home.
\notlier I einplitig Bn>M hssÌn|f]ÌIÌiÌk f H- storm w in- 

tows. garage, pos.s. 9(l‘4 '0>B ^U ||im yH M 5,fkH ).
• >wn For I ess I han Rent, .Mimcroos «rlher 2 and .TBR 

h mes under $19 ,Sn0.. some with owner nnaneing.
(.'ardeii larvers! 2BR remiHleled home, well iniolateit. 

II < \ .  water well, city water, large oak trees. 4 lots. 
.Mf.irdahle .M iK.|||4»BV|Vyi|img. 2 lots, detadied gu- 

r.ig i. puss, owner t
\\e ll  Ke|>t 2 BR stucco near 1 unienlarv sehiail, fenced 

vani carport, 2 strxrage builrtlncs, reduced lo $|9,.5(»0. 
Iiteal .Starter Home ■ SvOLD__  _______ garage, carport, on

2 lots, with or without fii_____ I_____
Cornel t.ot.4BR. I I 7 bath brick home, CH I ’.\,garage, 

leioerl V ai d, $.14,500
NewTisling. .Tltk, I .T.Tbath.brUk,( l E C M ’,gar.ige, 

fenced vard, great luighhorhiKid
K H \ Appraised at VM.IMK». ,t UK. 2 hath, newer tiome, 

It T' \ ,  energv iffieienl, 2 lots.
I’isliiig Confined? Spa'elrms 3 BR, < H I '. \ ,  storm w in

dows. V iny I siding, covered deck, garage, large priv. fenced 
vard. .  . ,

.As.sumahle FII A Loan! .Approx. 2700 sq. ft. 4 BK, 2 12 
lialh home, great floor plan, C It 'CA, 2 lot.v

I’erfect l'or the Family - Nice.3 BK, 2 hath hrirk, I R. DR, 
den, ganieriMun, t  ft ( ’A, F1’ &. woeKiheater, own. fin.

«iiMHl lareution - 2 HR, s^MMBMWetaeheel garage with 
rixini above, fenced buik ^ f t f U t J hade trees.

1 le g a n iB R , I 3/4hathTWnniïïWr,f()rmal DR I K,den,
' 'll t ' \ ,  H ’, large tree stiadeil yard, many extras.

A Rare H iuir 10 riMmi, 2 bath Victorian Style Home, 2 
storv, 2 fireplaces, surrounded by large oak trees

('ram i Ole .1 BR, 2 bath borne, large nxinis, formal DR, 
l.K, III 11, fireplaces great wot kshop, appiox. 5 tots.

\ll I he Rixrm \  ou VVTII Ne-ed! ft BR, 2 story, reniodelerl 
kitcfieii. acre of land, pixssihle 90'/r finaiiebig, $2X,tMMI. 

\Nsiiniable With
( ' \ ,  2 car garage, fenejP^MB&ip

Historical 2 Store Home with hasemeni, large privacy 
fe n ^ e d ^ y ^ ij.j;^ t,^ ^ ^ ^ |m ^ !^ 'y v  i^eds restoration.

Relax amt F.njoy Lakei ife! .Severulcahinsunder$|9,500. 
Neat 2 l$K furnished cabin surrounded by trees, boat 

drsk. deck alt aenrss water side.
rRI-level .3 HR, I 1'2 hath frunlshed lake home, fdeiks, 

diK'k, manv trees, large parking area.
Inspiring View! Lovely 2 BK, 1 .3/4 hath home, ( H < V. 

oversi/* d double garage, covered deck and boat dra k 
Don't ( ramp Your Stvle! Have ll all! 4 BR, 2 hath, 

swimming piad, racquet ball court, hrealdrak, possible owner 
fin , I’rice reduced lo $55,009.

RFSIDF.M FM LOI S: Several to chvaxse from.

( ()MMKRC I/\L FROPKRTIKS
Reduced to $9,500. • Metal building on 4 lots.
S tart Your Ow n Biislnuss - 7 commercial bldgs. tocUo<»s. 

from on Conrad liiltun Ave., $14,500 or $17,9<m.
itemendrrus Busini-ss Opportunitv! Outstanding Res 

lauranl on 2 acres Ini. 20 frontage, with or wilhxiul equip
ment and furniture, price and terms are verv iiegollanle.

ArRF.A(;F
Nestled In Frees! Spacious .3 13R, I .3'4 bath home on 

ipprox. .3 acres, $25.000., <wner financing.
Want Privaev? Riaimv 2 HR, 2 bath mobile home, CH 

« \ .  garage, horse barn, tank, rural water, approx 5 acres.
iaively .3 BR, 1 3 4 bath n»ck home, LH 't A, den, i.l(, 

office, .su'nriarm, on 4 acres.
R.Kvmy 4 HR, 2 l |« M V |m k  home, H E 3 V. H ’, IbO 

ai res, m«xsllv clearedn«iM «J^B al, 3 tanks, 3 wellv
Im pniveinenUtialore! 200 acres of coastal, kvve grass St 

ulllvatlon, g«H»d fencing, pens, working chute, several 
.3 HR. 2 Bath home.

( alhv Wallen 
Associate 
442-2120

OJtMlOi

otbldgs.. 7 tan k s »vH, nice 3 HR, 2 Bath home.
Ann Wiliianis
Broker 
442-ISSO
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Hulldogs Lose Tight 
Cíame To Bryson 15-14

TTk' Ranger Bulldogs lost a 
tmhi close ganie Friday eve
ning to the Bryson Cowboys, 
lS-14.

Watching the first quarter 
ol play, the game could of 
gone U) either team. The hall 
went back and forth for sev- 
cial minutes with both teams 
ol tense and defense unwill
ing to give an inch of ground.
1 he first dramatic play came 
w ticn Marshall Perkins rccov- 

■d a fumble setting into 
tion the Bulldog offense.

1 I I I  Bryson defense executed 
>.iic spectacular plays and 

held the Bulldogs scoreless. 
Itiey in turn came around and 

iired the first touchdown 
and PAT of the game.

As the second quarter got 
under way, John Graham 
returned the kick 37 yards but 
again the Bulldogs wrere un
able to penetrate the Bryson 
defense But the Bulldogs 
sprang bac k w ith an intercep
tion by Clint Catwell which 
III turn led to several carries 
down the field by Crew and 
Ahíla and eventually seeing 
Jotin David Johnson go across 
tlie goal line Mikey Chavez 
btxHed a gtxxl PAT tying the 
score 7-7 at the end of the 
half.

The Bulldogscame alive in

the third quarter with an ex
cellent 30 yard kick return by 
John Graham. Steve Crew 
moved the ball on up the field 
for a first down. Incomplete 
passes kept the Bui Idogs from 
another 1st and 10 and again 
returned the hall to the Cow
boys. Much has to be said at 
this time for the Bulldog de
fense. Barker, Crew, Griencr 
and Rutledge played havoc 
on the Bulldog quarterback 
and running back and quickly 
turned the stakes on the 
Cowboys. Crew returned the 
kick for 40 yards but the 
Cowboys intereepted the next 
pass. But once again the Bull
dog defense set into action, 
deflecting a pass and stop
ping the oncoming charge of 
the Cowboys to once again 
force a kickoff. And it was a 
deflected kick at best, leav
ing the Bulldogs 1st and 10 
on the 35 yard line of the 
Cowboys. Abila, Cixkbum 
and Crew took it from there 
and brought the ball m about 
the 2 yard line. Then, Crew 
spotted a hole in the Cowboy 
defense and went over for 
another 6 points. Chavez 
came in and btxitcd the ball 
for a 14-7 lead at the end of 
the 3rd quarter.

The beginning ol the final

Mavs Beat Olney 
18-3 For 2nd Win

All of the storing was in 
tlie second and third quarters 
as the liastland Mavericks 
piled up rushing yards in 
Ixaung Olney 1« to 3 in a 
h;ird fought high school foot- 
b.ill game.

Brent Sanderson and Ro- 
jclio Bonilla ran and passed 
l4>r big gains as Eastland 
pic ked up three first dow ns in 
a first quarter punung con- 
rest. Faistland’s dcfcn.se, in
cluding the pass rash of Craig 
Chick and Michael Gacta, 
slopped Olney cold before 
allowing them twofirstdcrwns

hunting..,
f o r a

GOOD 
USEP CARI

U S Ml

1988 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton LWB-5 speed, V6, 
Air conditioning, stereo, km  miles • 

$8895.00
1988 Chevrolet 1/2 ton LWB-Silverado, 

Power W indows and Locks, AM/FM tape, 
'2 tone paint - $9995.00 

1987 GM C S-15 Jim m y 4X4 - Loaded with 
options Local new car trade in - $9595.00 
1982 Olds Delta 8 8 - 4  door High miles, but 

a low price for a nice car - $2495.00 
1981 Pontiac C atalina - 2 door, 47,000 
actual miles, cruise control, tilt, A/C - 

$3495.00
1979 Chevrolet 3/4 ton Silverado pickup - 

autom atic, a ir  conditioning, V8, Good solid 
w ork tnicfc - $2995.00 ______

JIM CALDWKLL 
MO IOR CO.

( )l(ls-Hui<.k-l*oiitiuc-(i M (’

Mn\.  SO F. Fastliind

0 2 0 -2 0 3 0

quarter of play found the 
Cowboys at the goal line 
desperately trying to break 
through the Bulldog defense. 
The Bulldogs held them for 3 
downs but the Cow boy s were 
successful in their challenge 
making the score 14-13. The 
Cowboys lined up for a PAT 
but faked outside on a pass 
taking the lead 15-14.

The next few plays of the 
game w ill forever stay in the 
memory of every Bulldog fan. 
The Bulldogs executed a 
fimiasiic offensive drive and 
Caniwcel threw a 25yd pass 
to Crew for a touchdown. Or 
was It a louchdow n? All the 
officials raised their hands! 
But wail, there was one offi
cial who just wasn't sure w hat 
day it was and decided to 
throw a flag about 20 seconds 
after the play was completed. 
He called delay of game on 
the Bulldogs and called back 
the touchdown. Well, the 
Bulldogs once again threw an 
offensive attack into action 
but were intercepted in the 
final seconds of the game.

Both teams played very 
well, which made for an ex
citing evening of football. 
Speaking of which is await
ing all Bulldog fans this 
Thursday, September 20th 
against Gorman at Bulldog 
Stadium. And then again on 
Friday, September 2 lin Gor
man starting at 8:00 p.m.

GO BULLDOGS BEAT 
THE PANTHERS!!!!!

Loboes Pound Panthers: 
Badgers Up Next

By LEE LEWIS
The Cisco Lobtres rolled 

up 450 yards on 65 carries 
and pounded the Gorman 
Panthers by a score of 32-io- 
14 at Chcslcy Field in Cisco 
last Friday.

The Loboes got on the 
board with 3:46 left in the 
first quarter w hen the Lobo 
offense marched 80 yards in 
18 plays and Brad Goosen 
plunged over from one yard 
out and the Loboes uxrk a 6- 
lo-O lead. After the defense 
held Gorman on fixtr plays 
and Darryl Morrison fumbled, 
the Loboes got a scare early 
from Gorman. The Panthers 
drove down to the Cisco 7- 
yard line, and the Loboes held 
on fourth down stopping the 
Panthers just inches short of a 
first down.

After taking over at their 
own 7, the Loboes marched 
to the Gorman 44 yard-line 
on 8 carries. Brad Goosen 
then handed off to Darryl 
Morri.son who followed good 
blocking around right end and 
strolled 44 yards for a touch
down with 2:58 left in the 
first half and a 12-to-O lead.

The Loboes had a chance 
to add another score late in 
the first half but Brad 
Goosen's pass in the end zr>ne

was picked-olf as the clock 
expired

The Loboes kicked off to 
Gorman at the start of the 
second half and on third dow n 
for the Panthers. Terrence 
Fletcher intercepted a Gix- 
man pass at the Lobo 49 
yard-line. The Loboes then 
priKceded to drive against 
Gorman’s defen.se and on 
second down, Jay Nixon 
bulled his way in for a touch
down frexn 19 yards out car
rying a Gorman defender the 
last 5 yards. For the third time 
the conversion effort failed 
and the LoKresiixik an 18-lo- 
0 lead.

The Panthers Kxik advan
tage of Terrence Helcher’s 
mis-handicd punt reception 
and covered the fumble at the 
Lobo 17. After two plays lost 
6 yards, the Panther tight-end 
outraced Brent Shepard and 
caught a 23-yard touclxlown 
pass w ith 3:28 left in the third 
quarter.

The Lobex's answered back 
with a 10-play, 73 yard drive 
that ended when Jay Nixon 
scored the touchdown from 2 
yards out. Hoot Beckett 
nipped to Nixon to add the 
two point conversion and the 
Lobix's had a 26-10-6 lead 
with 10:56 left in the game.

rushing in the quarter.
Sanderson and Bill Hughes 

were spending time in 
OIney’s hackfield, but they 
were able to score their only 
points by kicking a field goal 
from the 16.

Bonilla and Franklin Skin- 
irer ran the ball for Eastland 
before giving it up. But the 
Mav defercse held and Olney 
punted.

Bonilla ran 47 yards. San
derson and Bonilla added a 
first, then a touchdown run 
by Bonilla was called back. 
He was unable to repeat the

run from the longer di.stance 
and the ball went over.

Olney was forced to punt 
and Bonilla returned it the 
distance to score with 33 
seconds on the clock. The kick 
missed. The injury of Skin
ner on the kickoff as Eastland 
led 6 to 3 at the half seemed to 
fire up the Mavs determina
tion to win. Eastland's de
fense quickly forced an Olney 
punt.

Bonilla ran for a first and 
Sanderson passed to Douglas 
Wortman for 29 yards and a 
touchdown. The kick was 
wide.

Again the Mav defense 
forced Olney to punt and 
Sanderson passed to Wort- 
man for 35 yards. Danny 
Nefson and Sanderson ran for 
a first, then Bonilla ran 28 
yards to score again. The extra 
point run was short but 
Eastland led 18 to 3.

Olney punted again but 
recovered the ball and ran for 
a first before the Mavs again 
"slammed the door shut,” and 
Olney punted.

Bonilla and Sanderson ran 
for a first as Kris Brown ably

filled Skinner’sfullhacksptx. 
But Eastland finally hatl to 
punt.

Sanderson came through 
for a tackle as the Mav de
fense continued to dominate 
the game, and Olney punted. 
Eastland passed to Nelson but 
Olney recovered a fumble aixl 
ran the clock out.

Ea.stland’s strong ground 
attack was usually stopped 
only by fumbles or penalties.

We might all take a lesson 
in sportsmanship from the 
players in the game. When 
Skinner went down, he ap
peared to be seriously injured 
and it took some time to 
remove him from the field. 
The Eastland play ers, on the ir 
own, went to the sidelines, 
went down on their knees, 
and prayed for their fallen 
teammate. TheOlney players 
then followed Eastland’s 
example, also apparently 
praying for Skinner’s recov
ery. Later a call came from 
the doctor at the hospital. He 
could not find the serious 
injury which seemed to exist, 
and he said that Skinner would 
be all right and could expect

to return to the team sixm.
The Mavericks host W y lie, 

a strongclass AAA team from 
Abilene, this Friday at 8 p.m.

SM>(̂

The LoNx;s then kickcd- 
off to Gorman and the de
fense proved that it was not to 
be overlooked as it shut down 
the Panthers offense once 
more. It has been said that the 
best offense is a gotxl de
fense. If so, then Kelly Co/art, 
Chester Vara, Phillip Gallis, 
and Willie Sanchez could 
easily have been voted game 
MVP’sas they displayed srel- 
lar perfomiaiices on the de
fensive side of the hall.

The Loboes final score 
came when Jay Nixon scored 
his third TD on a dive from 
the 1 yard line ending a drive 
of 78 yards and 13 pLiys. Kelly 
Co/art’s PA'r was blivked 
and the Loboes had a 32-uv6 
lead.

Gorman’s final score came 
on a 52-yard TD pass and the 
2-poini conversion was suc
cessful. But the Gonnan score 
proved to be uxi little, ux) late 
as Ci.sco covered an on-side 
kick attempt and ran out the 
clock fora 32-10-14 win.

Iixlividually, Jay Nixon led 
the offense with 160 yards 
rushing on 29 carries and one 
reception for 3 yards Darryl 
Morrison was close Ix'liind 
with 130 yards on 14 carries 
and one ID . Terrence 
Fletcher added 68 yards on 9 
carries and Kelly Cozart car
ried 4 limes for 50 yards. 
Willie Gar/a carried once for 
5 yards and Brad Grxisen 
carried 8 limes for 37 yards 
whiiccompicling rxic pass fex 
22 yards uv Bradlce Rains.

Eastland Telegram •
Ranger Times • Cisco
Press Thursday, 

September 20, IV90

The offensive line |x-rfomied 
well and was a vital part of 
the 22 Lobo first tlow ns. 1 he 
lx)b(x*s once again had prob
lems w ilh penalties, commit
ting 6 for 50 yards. I'he Lo- 
btxis also lost 2 of their 4 
fumbles.

The l.olxx's will now travel 
to Merkel to face tire Badgers 
of Disreici 7-3A. The Badg
ers were 1 -9 last season and 
arc 0-2 so far in 1‘WO. The 
Badgers have lost to Hamlin 
17-to-O and to Stamford 20- 
l(v7.

Cisco is now 2-0 for the 
season and is off to its best 
start in .seven years. Not bad 
for a team picked to lose tins 

past week by 5 poinus. Merkel 
should not be overlixikcd.

however, as the Loboes pre
pare for District 8-2A com
petition.

Both Brack Dempsey and 
Ryan Duncan were expect
ing to return to practice by 
Tuesday and were hoping to 
be in the game against Merkel. 
The Lolxxis arc kxrking well 
and with the correction of a 
few mi-.ukcs, should prove 
to be difficult to play, much 
less defeat in the new District 
8-2A. The Lobex's invite you 
to make the trek to Merkel 
Friilay at 8 p.m. to support the 
Loberes as they play their final 
iion-dislricl game. The sup- 
jHirt for the Ixilxres has been 
tremendous and they would 
like to thank all their supp(« t- 
ers.

ilT SrWySsttixC'lM
Ulinidl'B.r’ ihihtftTii'’*®

■'TfiAT DEPN yOUNG WIPPER-SNAPPER^ 
AT THE BANK,TURNED DOWN MY CAR 
LOAN-PROBABLY FIGUPEP 1 
WOULD'N BF 'POUND TER 3  

MOPE y E A R 5 . . ! " y\

i v t

# 1
__

BEAT OLD MAN W IN ffR
ferti'lome

(i ( AN BE 
A CONTACT SPORT

Feu,em
Helps prevent 
winter damage

Use Now

ferii4ome. íbriMome. fertidome.

EXTRA EXTRA
READ ALL ABOUT IT!

xWANTED:
THE

SEARCH IS ON FOR:
"ALL LOC’L NON-SUBS"

We're trying to round up our few, rare 
local non-subscribers. To find 'em all...

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE.....
(Both must be local non-subscribers....)

r
NOTE: Deals on one year, six months, three months

FOR A LIM ITED TIM E: 2 New, Local Subscriptions 
for the price of one.

Eastland Telergam  
P.O. Box 29 
Eastland^JTe^

Ranger Times 
P.O. Box 118 
Ranger, Texas 76470

Cisco Press 
700 C onrad Hilton 
Cisco, Texas 76437

Balan
5 0 0 0  
sq. ft.

Betasan
3.6%

20 lbs.

Pansies
Full Bloom -All Colors

Everyday 
Low Price

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

20 Lb. Bag

$ 5 9 5

fJ iiO E  Hardware
and Garden C enter ^
504 EAST IdAIN • EASTLAND, TEXAS 78448

817-629-3373

NOum •«0*M »aooxu Uaram, ■ 
1«0PM WlOOXM lunM,

«f Hi«««
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CISCO LOBO 1990 JUNIOR 
HIGH FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

5:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00 
5:00

Sept. 13 Brownwood Scr. Here
Sept. .20 Merkel There
Sep. 27 Ranger Here
Oct. 4 Goldthwaite There
Oct. 11 Eastland There
Oct. 18 Bangs Here
Oct. 25 San Saba There
Nov. 1 ^  De Leon Here
Nov. 8 Coleman There

Lobo Band performs during game with Gorman. (Lee Lewis 
Photo)

Cisco Loboes VS. Merkel 
There, 7:30 P.M. Friday

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Tarleton State Univ. JV 
Blinn J r . College 
Ranger J r . College 
Midwestern State Univ. JV 
Trinity Valley Comm. College* 
OPEN
Tyler J r . College*
N avarro College*
Kilgore College*
Blinn J r . College*
Ranger J r . College**

* Conference (Jame 
**Homecoming
President - Dr. Roger C. Schestereit 
Band Director-Bill Sweeney 
Belle Director-Debbie Baker 
Head Football Coach - Rick Frazier 
Defensive C oordinator - Church Lawrence 
Offensive Coordinator - Eddie Cox 
P art Time Asst. - Charles Betts

Sept. 6 
Sept. 15 
Sept. .22 
Sep. 27 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 17

Stephenville
Cisco
Breckenridge
Cisco
Athens

Cisco 
Cisco 
Kilgore 
Bren ham 
Cisco

7:30
7:30
7:30
8:30
7:30

7:30
7:30
7:30
3:00
3:00

Cisco Junior Varsity VS.
Merkel, Here, 7:30 P.M. Thursday

Cisco 9th Grade Loboes VS.
Merkei, Here, 5:30 P.M. Thursday

Cisco Junior High VS. Merkel 
There, 5 P.M. Thursday

CJC Wranglers VS. Ranger JC 
At Breckenridge 7:30 P.M. Saturday

Please Patron ize These B oosters -  They 
Support Your School And C oininunity

CISCO LOBO 1990
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sep. 7 Millsap Here 8:00
Sep. 14 G orm an Here 8:00
Sep .21 Merkel There 7:30
Sep. 28 Ranger There 7:30
Oct. 5 Goldthwaite Here 7:30
Oct. 12 Eastland Here 7:30
Oct. 19 Bangs There 7:30
Oct. 26 San Saba There 7:30
Nov. 2 De Leon There 7:30
Nov. 9 Coleman Here 7:30

Coaches: ClydeEvatt, Head Coach,Craig Kent,
Ray Lowe, Steven Pope, Dick Summ ers, Larry
Tankersley

CISCO LOBO 1990 JUNIOR
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 6 Millsap There 6:00
Sept. 13 G orm an There 6:00
Sept. .20 M erkel 9th Here 5:30
Sept. 20 Merkel Here 7:30
Sep. 27 Ranger Here 7:30
Oct. 4 Goldthwaite Here 6:00
Oct. 11 Eastland There 7:30
Oct. 18 Bangs Here 7:30
Oct. 25 San Saba Here 6:00
Nov. 1 De Leon Here 7:30
Nov. 8 Coleman There 7:30

Cisco Pump Oilfield Supply

Hwy. 80 West 442-4407

Cisco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th 442-1503

Philpott Florist
120 W. 8th 442-1066

Cotton's Studio
300 W. 8th 442-2565

Cisco Bakery Shoppe
1706 Conrad Hilton 442-2734

Dean Rexall Drug
618 Conrad Hilton 442-2155

Sonic Drive-In
1-20 442-9904

M. Allen M cGinness, DDS
504 Conrad Hilton 442-1190

Carolyn's Florist
104 E. 8th 442-2110

Compu Center
707-D Conrad Hilton 442-2222

Cisco Chamber of Commerce
401 Conrad Hilton 442-2537

The Video Center
621-Conrad Hilton 442-2150

Twice Around Clothing 
Shop

705 Conrad Hilton 442-4180

Ted's & Rex's One Stop
North Conrad Hilton 442-1188

Southwest Enterprises 
Southwest Emblem 

Lemon Tree Boutique

Mott's Variety Store
1001 Conrad Hilton 442-2331

Western Auto Associates 
Store

1210 Conrad Hilton 442-1460

Elite Beauty Shop
509 W. 2nd 442-1265

Thirft Mart Food Store
1008 Ave. E 442-1126

Burgess Manning, of 
Burgess Industries 

104 E. 10th 442-2323

BFI Waste Systems
1-800-683-4234

West Texas Utilities Co.
506 Conrad Hilton 442-1233

First National Bank
918 Conrad Hilton 442-2211

Tommie Lee Plumbing
442-1405

Cisco Junior College
442-2567

The Cisco Press
700 Conrad Hilton 442-2244

Hargrave Insurance
1106 Conrad Hilton • 442-2337

S & M Supply Co.
105 E. 8th St. 442-2077

Ann Williams Real Estate 
Hollis Williams Construction 

442-1880



fi MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
MEETS

Sevenieen members of ihe 
Moran Birthday Club met at 
the Ridge Cafe in Btcckcn- 
ridgc last Tuesday night for 
the September meeting.

Mae Dcllc Jones was the 
only member present to have 
a birthday in September. The 
"Happy Birthday" song was 
sung to Mae Dclle and she 
was presented a miniature 
birthday cake with one candle 
by the cafe.

Each one pre.sent told of 
the first day of school that 
they could remember. Many 
interesting and humorous 
experiences were had by the 
members as they experienced 
starting to schixrl.

The members were invited 
to attend the reception honor
ing Walter McCollum, World 
War 1 veteran, and Mrs. C.A. 
Edwards, a w idow of a World 
War 1 veteran and a charter 
member of the Ernest F. Pet
tit Post No. .343, in Moran, 
Mr. McCollum is a charter 
member of the post. The re
ception will be held on Sun
day, Sept. 23, at the Ameri
can Legion Hall in Moran, 
from 2 to 4 p.m . The public is 
invited to attend.

Those present were Frances 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Spurgeon, Imo Hitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.W. Brooks, Elma May 
Huskey, Mr. and Mrs. Lu- 
cion Brooks, Mildred Smith, 
Mae Dcllc Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Kays, C.L. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Garrett and Mcxlellc Green.

Mary Elizabeth Collins- 
worth is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Collins- 
worth.

enridge as master of cetemo- 
nies. A concession stand will 
open at 6 p.m. with sand
wiches, homemade pies, cof
fee, tea and soft drinks. All 
musicians are invited to at
tend and be a part of the 
musical. Admission is free.

Barbara Rogers of 
Kinsville and Mrs. Lois 
Brooks of Clyde were greet
ing relatives and friends in 
Moran Wednesday.

Moran received a little 
shower of rain Saturday. Not 
too much, butenough to let us 
know there was rain. Other
wise, the weather continues 
to be hot and dry.

Funeral for Mrs. Lometa 
Wall was held at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Garden of the 
Last Supper in Arlington 
Cemetery. Mrs. Wall, 77, 
passed away Thursday night 
in an Abilene hospital after 
having surgery on Wednes
day.

She was a member of the 
Methodist Church and Irvin 
Chapter No. 777, Order of the 
Eastern Star.

She is survived by several 
nieces and nephews. Nieces 
in Moran are Sandy Huskey, 
Pat Kinnison and Mrs. Don 
Boyett.

Plans Being Made For Annual 
Homecoming Parade On Oct. 12

Plans are being made by 
the Cisco High School Stu
dent Council for the annual 
Homecoming Parade which 
will be held at 3 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 12, according to Keith 
Stowe, student council presi
dent.

Everyone has been invited 
to participate in the parade. 
Anyone interested in enter
ing a float, decorated car, or 
anything that would help 
make the parade a success, 
please contact the high school 
at 442-3051. Entry forms 
were also mailed to local busi
nesses, Keith said. Parade

divisions include equestrian, 
an tig ue car, suect rod, classc s 
of CHS. student organiza
tions, commercial, civic or
ganizations, individual 
(clowns, etc.), and other.

Parade entries will line up 
at 2:15 p.m. and judging w ill 
begin shortly thereafter. Tro
phies will be presented to the 
first place winners in each 
division and a S25 prize will 
be awarded to the best overall 
entry. To be eligible for a 
prize or uophy, your entry 
must have a homecoming 
theme.

A pep rally will be held in

the Thrift Man parking lot 
following the parade, and at 
7:30 p.m. the Cisco Loboes 
will meet the Exslland Mav
ericks on the football field.

NEWSPAPhli
DEADLINES:

Monday 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

Use The
C la s s ifie d s ROSEMARY TLIRNER, President, Ladies' Auxiliary, VFW 

10782, was presenting a corsage and love gift to District 8 
President of Ladies Auxiliary, VFW, Rose Guerra, on Sept. 10 
when the above picture was made.

District President Visits Auxiliary

E.L. Smith of Allen visited 
with his aunt, Elma Mac 
Huskey, last week.

Remember the reception 
honoring Walter McCollum, 
World War I veteran, and Mrs. 
C.A. Edwards, widow of 
World War I veteran C.A. 
Edwards. Both arc charter 
members of the American 
Legion and American Legion 
Auxiliary of the Ernest F. 
Pettit Post No. 343. Time is 2 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 23. 
The public is invited to at
tend.

Brad Goosen calls a play to the offense. (Lee Lewis Photo)

Mrs. George Henry had 
tmatment in the Albany hos
pital last week.

Kennon Allen T rainham of 
Arizona spent some time with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin Trainhamand Stoncy.

Remember the Moran 
Musical will be held on Fri
day night. Sept. 28, at the 
Moran Community Center. 
The musical will start at 7 
p.m. with Sid Vick of Brcck- 

F IR S T

Ruby Smith of El Paso and 
Earl Arterborn of Bastrop 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Hammons, over the 
weekend.

NEWSPAPER
d ea d lin t:s :

M onday 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

Read The 
Classifieds

CHECK 
THE

WOODMEN 
DIFFERENCE

WHY JUST SETTLE 
FOR INSURANCE?
Woodmen membership means fraternal benefits 
for you and your family: social fun at your local 
lodge, a national youth program, orphan's care, 
natural disaster relief arxl financial support if 
certain diseases strike your family. And, best of 
all, these benefits arc yours at no cost with your 
Woodmen membership.
Ask your Woodmen representative about the low- 
cost insurance you need and the plus of the 
Woodmen fraternal benefit programs.

• WHOLE LIFE
• UNIVERSAL LIFE

• TERM INSURANCE
• ENDOWMENTS. 

MORTGAGE 
PROTECTION, 
ANNUITIES

• HOSPITAL 
SUPPLEMENTS

• DISABILITY 
INCOME

• THE FAMILY 
FRATEBNITY”*

Read The 
Classifieds

By Marge D. Davis
Cisco Auxiliary 10782 

were honored at regular 
meeting. Sept. 10,1990 to 
have Dist. N 8 President Rose 
Guerra present. President 
Rosemary Turner prc.scnted 
a beautiful corsage to Rose 
and a check for V F ^  Cancer 
Funds.

President Rosemary Turner 
reported on the M.D. A. Tele
phone, pledges were good 
from Cisco Citizx;ns. The 
Auxiliary extend thanks U) 
Members and VFW husbands 
that participated. Cisco 
pledges amounted to S7(X).00 
plus.

The Auxiliary also wish to 
thank members and non- 
members that donated shtKS

to be used at V.A. Hosp. Big 
Spring, Tex. T here were 20 
pair shivs and housi'shivs.

On Oct. 3,1990, ihe Auxil
iary will have a bake stile, at 
the 1st Nat. Bank, Cisco. 
Chairman Marge Davis and 
Helen Houndshell will con
tact members. They do re
quest of members, the sale 
will begin at 9a.m. and bake 
gixxl may be delivered at the 
Bank from9a.m. to9:.30a.m.

Thirteen members were in 
attendance. Punch, Coffee 
and Ctx)kie aiid enjoyed by 
all and the fellowship.

Cisco VFW Ladies Auxil- 
• iary is growing, those of you 

that are eligible, arc urged to 
become a member. The need 
to aid our Veterans is our

patriotic duty. Inourcounuy 
a this tunc, all Americans 
must unite and Ix'lp to show 
the World, our United Suites 
of America will not give up to 
anything or anyone that is a 
threat to our Country.

1 Need Your 
Vote Nov. 6! 

Reggie Pitt man

T H E
CISCO PRESS 

Thursday, 
September 20, 1 ‘>‘>0

Jean Darnell 
Hwy. 80 
May nard Bldg. 
Kastland, TX 76448 
817/629-8971

It 'S T w ice  A s  F um

Tiiitnbrouflli funeral Iboin?
B rad K im brough -D irector

4 4 2  1211
M onum en ts 300 W, 9 th  S tre e t
Pre-Pald F im eral C o n trac ts  
Burial In su rance
Cisco. TX 7 6 4 3 7  P.O. Box 1191

D n v p  In 10 SONIC and 
neat the whole lamily with 
Blown Bag Specials 
They re only $3 99 each 
And they le only at SONIC

2 RtGULAw Burgers 
2 Orders of Fries 
2 Medium Cores*

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Three bedroom, two bath, in very good condition, good location, 
priced right and anxious to sell.
640 acres good ranch land, good location, 1/4 minerals and price 
is right.
Another three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, plenty ground 
with it and you will like it and the price.
90 acres good grass and timber, close to paved road and not far 
from town.
Attractive two bedroom cottage, paved street and good location. 
Two bedroom frame, very good, central air and heat. If price has 
anything to do with it you'll buy this one.
We have a three bedroom place with acreage.
Nice two bedroom dwelling with yard full of beautiful oak trees. 
Two bed room, living room, dining room, kitchen on paved street 
close to store.
Two bedroom, livable dwelling on paved street, make an offer 
and we might lusl let you have it.
Near r ew brick dwelling with land. If you want a fine place this 
is it.
Anot ter fine brick dwelling with lots of extras, some land to. 
29S icres of good grass laiM, consider offer.
Go< d commercial building, situated good for most business's. 
40f acres ^ood hunting ara  good grass.
A lice unique type o f  commericid building, located good for 
m iny business's.
1 irge rock dwelling with plenty of room inside, would like an 
( ffer.
,»ok, three bedroom two bath on paved street would consider just
udeing over Ihe payments, you can't beat that. 
74S Acres, house and outbuildings,
Good commercial building on 120. l

issibiy some minerals, 
for lots of uses.

435 acres good grass land.
Cbie of the fiiieat frame dwellings in Cisco, inside and out. You 
cannot help but like it.
We have nearly SO housea and tracts of laixl in and around Cisco. 
Naturally we want to sell them and we arell

Come On In!!!

Cisco Funeral 
Home

Pre-Need Funeral Plan
Barbara (Pruet) Hodges 

915-662-3742 or 817-442-1503 
For Appointment

" / Will Come To Your Home 
A t Your Convenience " a

■  ■ ■WORKorPLAY
If your days aren’t long 
enough to do the things 
you want to do, then 
extend your days with 
a Guard-Lite from WTU.

A Guard-Lite automatically comes on at dusk 
and turns off at dawn providing extra light for 
outdoor activities and chores. WTU 
will provide normal 
installation, maintenance, 
and bulb replacement for 
your Guard-Lite —  you pay a low 
monthly fee added to your 
electric bill.

WEST TEXAS U'nLITIES COMPANY

A Member of The Central and South WeM System

To find out more about installing a Guard-Lite 
cali your iocal WTU office today.


